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Mr. Chancellor, Members of Convoca-
tion, Ladies and Gentlemen:

P ERMIT me to acknowedge with
keen apjereciation the honour

conferred upon me in ithis formalinv
stallation to, the principalship of
Q ueen's University. I cannot stand
here on this occasion without thînking
of him wvho last occupied this position,
and to, whom ýthis University is in-
debted more than to any individuiai.
Diiring these past few months I have,
aýt every turn, found evidence of Prin-
cipal Grant's uintiring and watchful
devotioýn to, Queen's, of his intense in-
terest in ail that concerned her weifare,
of his inspiration and guidance in ail
clepartments of her iife, and my ex-
perience thus far has convinced me
how difficuit and weii nigh impossible
it is for another to carry ail the burden
which he laid down. Oniy through
the kind co-operation of the Trustees
and Senate can I hope to discharge
with any efficiency the duties of this
office.

When I came to Queen's a few
months ago I had an opportunity of
addressing the Cotuncii, and I took oc-
casion to speak of the requirements of
a modern University and of the efforts
that Queen's ha*d made to meet th-ese
present-day demnands. Increasing ac-
quaintance wiýth the work assures me
that there are features in the type
which this University presents and in

the ideals whicýh iýt seeks to reaiize,
that are speciaiiy fitted to, make it of
increasing value to, the country.

Most of the Universities in Canada,
as in other couintries, were founded
and nursed by the church, partiy to,
prepare men for the Christian mýinistry,
but, aiong witýh that, to furnish aiso the
education required for other iearned
professions. A smali number have
owed their origin to the action of gov-
ernments or to the beneficence of in-
dividuais. The model was usually
taken from the mother country, sýome
adopting the idlea of a residentiai coi-
lege, but the greaýt majoýrity folowing
the lines of the Scottish and continent-
al universities, The circumstances
and needs of the country, however,
called forth somne variety of effort and
of type in adapting the old plans to the
new conditions. The national re-
sources had to he developed; lines of
induistrv and activity mulst he opeile(l
tip; there could be no atmosphere of
learned leistire about the colleges; the
traditional kind of training seemýed ra-
ther antiquated; the universities must
be brought up to date. The oid liet of
professions mighýt stili be provided for,
as thev were ail stili required by so-
cietv. The sins and sorrows and suf-
ferings oýf men stili callied for the ser-
vices of the lawyer, the clergyman, the
doctor; but learning xvas required in
otýher callings also. Engineering was

No. 2.
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added to the list; and, if technical

training) was required for the engineer,

why not for others? And so the uni-

versities began to reach out along

varions hunes, to make provision for

training educated leaders in the differ-

ent walks of life. There seems to be

no spécial reason for restricting the

number or the variety of techuical

schools that may ýthus be attached to a

University, none save the means to

equip and maintain ttiem. But each

University has tried with more or less

fidelity and success to keep alive the

love of learning for its own sake, and

to provide some general training,
some broad and liberal culture, as the

basis on which to, bulild the technical

instruction of the specialist.
Yet, while a general likeness may be

found in our Universities, the influ-

ences at work upon them. from withiu

and froým without have developed
somne variety of type. It might be that

founders, whether churých or govern-

mentor individual, chose somne distinc-

tive line along which the college life

should run, or it might be that lack of

means forced somne of themn to seek as-

sistance f rom those who imposed some

new conditions. Each of themn has had

to struggle for support, some with

more success than others, beaten here

but victorious there, now forced to

abandon one position, now able to

strengthen another. Hence it cornes

that in the course of time each makes
for itself a character of its own, ern-

phasizing some features that tend to

give it a distinct individuality. TIhe

ITlniversit 'v is not a mere aggregate of

individuals, a collection of professors

and stiudents; it is a unit combinunig

and vivifying many parts, a living or-

ganisrn building itself up hy degrees

in a more or less strentnous life. Tf

the mnnîer of students hecomes exces-

sive, the <langer is tbat unity is weak-

(ned; that the professors and students

are not brought intýo close enough re-

lations; týhat the personal influence is

less keenly feit; that the distinctive

life or spirit of 'the University throbs

with a feeblerý pulse througlh ail the

mýembers. And, as with the individual,
so with the University, it is this muner

life that couints, the inherent energy,
the quickening spirit that ýtakes the

support it receives as the healthy body

takies its food, transmuting it inýto liv-

ing particles and ýmakinýg it the mneans

for achieving lof.ty purposes.
It is in this, perhaps, more than in

anything else that Universitiýes differ.

It is here that, even with similar oni

gin an'd similar surilbundings, there

cornes out a variety of type, due to al

that moulds and tones the inner life,
affeýcted by the stamp of the profes-

sors and I)v the stýamp of the students,
and by ideals cherished, it mav be hv

the founderls, or fostered, at any rate,

by successive generations. Tt is this
inner life that marks off onýeUniversitv
f rom another, more than mýere outward
buildings or financial resources or

numbers in attendance; and, from

whatever source the revenue has been
provided, it is this animating spirit of

thie Universitv that gives it its distinec-

tive and characteristic influence. You

mav flot be abîle to define it in words,
anv more than voul can deqcrihe the

personality of the man who has had

thie largest influence uipon vour life:

but you reogn:ize it -,and, bv whatever
means students mnav have heen drawn

to, a lTniversitv, tliis inner, qulicketiniz

spirit continues to he a markied and

ahiding iniflence in their after life.

Tt is wefl, indeed, that there is tliis

varietv of type. Not only does it meet

an existing varietv of taste, but it pre-

vents the deadening effect of uniforni-

itv. WTere ail our Ilnivercities cast in

the sainle mouild, the restîlt muîst in-

evitahlv tend to narrowness. Ouir

edulcated meni would be trained to look
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at ail questions, social, commercial,
political, relýigious, from rnuch the
same point of view, forgetting that
other stanýdpoints are always possible,
and to hold opinions ýthat might neither
demnand for clisplav any inquiry of
their own.

Now, Queen's seenis to have her
own type, ber own individuality, and
stands for a kind of training and in-
fluence that cails forth in a marked de-
grce the loyal at'tachrnent of ber gra-
(mates. There are certain ideals that
this University bas cberisbed, that it
bas more or less clearly tried to realize,
and witb which its very life seems
to be identified. There is here
an e(lucational ideal. Founded upon
the mo(lel of the Scottisb Universities.
it was the aim of Quieen's fromn the
first to provide a good, ah -rouind edu-
cation, selecting for this the old fa-
miliar subjects, classics, mathemnatics,
pbilosophy, and physical science.
Whatever special training a man may
seek to fit biým for bis life-work,
he sbnnld possesýs some hroad and lib-
eral culture before taking a technical
course, if he would avoid becoming a
mere narrow specialist. The idea of
education is to develop the man, f0
qui'cken bis desire for knowledge, to
strengthen bis moral and intellectual
faculties, to give him a wider outlook,
a fuller sympathy witb trutb and beau-
ty and gloodness, to broaden bis hori-
zon hy making him familiar with the
*best thoughts of ,the best thinkers, to
train bis judgment so that he mnay
form just and well-baianced opinions,
to start him along lines of eternal pro-
gress, not only pointing out -the way
but glving hlm some helpful impulse.
'Phere will, no doubt, he difference of
opinion as f0 the course hest suited to
give :this ail-round development. The
studies that prevail in some quartýers
to-day have been handed down for cen-
turies in European Universities. But

other subjects bave forced their way
into recognition ini the modemn Uni-
versity, not only on the score of utility,
as furnishing a kind of knowledge of
direct material benefit, but also for the
sake of the mental discipline they af-
ford. The physical sciences may be
means of culture, of mental and moral
training, as well as of direct utilify in
hread-winning. Our own Englisb
literature bhas become a field as ricb
and fertile as th *at of any other Ian-
guage. The intercourse of nations bas
made commercial, political and finan-
cial questions of 'increasing momrent f0
the educated man. And so the field
bas widened, and, in recognition of
this lengtbening lisit of subjeets,Q ueen's has moved forward, enlarging
ber curriculum and ýextending ber
henefits to extra-mural students, w-ho
may be unable to give persbônal attend-
anice uipon ber classes. The provin-
cial government bas assisted the
School of Mining- whicb is in affiliation
with Quleen's, so that our students can
take advantage of the provision tbus
made for technical instruction in vanr-
ous hunes of engineering. But the ideal
constantiy maintained here is educa-
tion before tecbnical training. Facihi-
ties are offered to induce the medical
and the science students to take a lit-
erary course before, or ahong witb.
their professional studies. We trv to
sectire breadtb of culture before spe-_
cializing, the well-(heveloped man he-
fore the professional.

Along with this, Queen's bas tried
to maintain a spirituial ideal. In the
fore-front of ber royal charter if is
stated that this University is " for the
educa-tion of yoths in the principles, of
the Chrisitian religion, and for their
instruction in the varions branches of
science and literature." Perbaps the
fact of church connection bas made
religious education more easily prac-
ticable, for Queen's bas always been
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connected with the Presbyterian
Church, although it certainly hias not

been res.tricted by church control.
From the first the claims of religioýn

have been recognized. The facuilty of

theology bias always been an integral
part of the University, bat ýthere is no

religions test as to any of the profes-

sors except those in t'heology, and

there bias neyer becii any religions

test applied to stuidents. The classes

have always heen open to all, irrespeýc

tive of creed. But the presence of

theological professors as members of

the Senate and of theological students

iii college societies an(d in intimate re-

lation \vith nnidergradiuates, lias exert-

ed a iiost Nvholesonie inifluience uipon

the life of the University. Monci- of al

shades of Christiain opinion have met

in friendliest intercoilise in the class-

rooms and associations of Queen's,

and so, lt is niot too mtich to say, there
lias grown uip here a religionis ideal,
aiming at wliat is Christian withot
heing sectarian, drawing from one

source, reverence for the past, from

aniother, love of beautv and order.
from another, tlie " enthusiasm of hui

manitv," froiri anlother, devotioti to

sounld doctrine, trving to secuire tlîe

absence of dernoninationralism or ra-

ther the uniion of \vhat is best in ail

(1etiominations.
I ani verv far froin thilikiiug tliat

t'lie terni "'golless" shouild lîe applied
to those oýf our colleges that have no
chnlrch conulection.We are a Christian

people,* possessing a Christian civiliza-
tion, with societv largel(,v controlled bv
Christian influiences, and among ail

our teacliers, froni tlîe kindergarten to

the 1 'niiversily there are many who are

enthiusiastie ini differerit forms of re-

ligionls activitv. At the same tinie it

muitst be admitted, tlîat iii our genieral

eduicational systeri thecre is lot a sf

ficient r(ecogniitioni of the needq of our

rlgosnatuire. The windows of our

being look out uipon the things unseeni
and eternal as well as upon thoýse that
are seen and temporal. There should

be a spiritual side to ail education.

Wle have too often beeni content wit!h

mere pagan ideals, still mastered by
the infiluence of Greece and Rome,
but, even if these ideals were pure and1

loftv as those of Socrates, they should
flot be held suifficient for a people on

whom has risen the light of Christ.

If we s'hotild build our morality uipoln

a sure fouindation it must he bascd on

religion, and the Bible is, withoint
question, the rnost potent moral and

religious literatture in the world. This

stolnc which the builders have so often
rejected (leserves to l)e made the head

of the corner. Other Universities
rnav think they can afford to do with-

ont it; in Queen's w'e cannot; and

while xve seek to make our students
familiar with the hest that bas comne to,
uls f rom other ages and fromn other
lands, we will noýt overlook our sacred
scriptures, and the spiritual icleal of the
Universitv wi11, I trust, continue to be

lu the fuitulre as it hias been in the past,
franied hv that WVord that cnduireth
forever.

And further, Onenslias tried to

eherish a nationial idleal. Thonigh
mnainitain ing a chinrchi connection, this
['nive.crsit\; lias liardly deserved to 1w
called denominational; certainly it hias
never been sectarian ; its otltook lias
1)0011 liniite(l to no creed or party or*
province. The man who but lately
left the position into which 1 have

jlst heen installed, iepresented the
I Tniversity whenl ho stooci, as fe\v
others of onr generaýtion have stood,
for ail that was broadest ani hcst lu
our national life. So strongly, indeed,
(11( Principal Granit inisisi upon tire
trnilv national eharacter of Quceen's,
that hie thouglit thc chuirchi connection
tinight lie ,evered wîthouit loss, to tieý

University. Tt is mlost probable that
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this tie xvili be retained, but this will
net make Queen's one whit less na-
tional in reality, natiQonal in the open
door wi.th which she welcemes ail]
comers. natienal ini the kind of educa-
tien she tries te previde and in the
hreadth cf service she tries te performi.
Aud, after ail, lieweveýr nîuich we

iîîht(esire te see our University re-
noxx ne( as a seat of learning or as a
school of research, the test aud teuchi-
serie b hih. it ist be triefi is the

srieit is ren(leriiug te the country.
Flow far is icen's lîelping te puirify
an(i te uiplift tue life ef the people?
Witiî what force and aiong how manv
lihes dees tiiere radiate freni this cenl-
tre a vitaiiziing impuilse fer the im-
provement ef the nation ?

The number cf coiiege graduates in
Canada te-day is muich greater lu pro-
lortol te the population than it was
thii-t\ vears agÏo. MlVhat cifect arc thev
havine- uipen public opiniion and(lupon
puhlic nierais? lIow much do thev
mnake tlicir influlence conrt for pturity
iii eîw political life, for integritv lu
buisiniess, fer clear thliuking and fer
clean living in the communities within
their reacb ? And the lady graduates;
bas their inifluence heen feit in bright-
cning the life cf home and its neigh-
heuirhoed, lu hringin- cuirents of cee
vatiiug thotights, like a freshening
breeze froni the hilltepýs, iinte lives
tl-at wouild otherwisc he stagnant and
cheerless ? Fverv 1lniversitv is a
founltain of power,' cqulpping its stu-
denits with mental reseurces, making
theni capable cf highier kinids cf work.
'But the valuie cf power depends on
the purpose te which it is applied. In-
tellect is as open te abuse as money.
The responsibility that goes with
great mental gifts is weightier than
that which is attach-ed te the rich man's
millions because they are capable cf
s0 mutch better service; and there is
ne class so dangerous te society as the
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welI-educated crimninal. We must
therefore put iute our schools and col-
leges what we waut ite briug iute our
public life, the purity, the honesty, the
charity, the faith i God and duty that
biid up a people in true and abiding
worth. In Germauy, where so large
a proportion of men pass through the
universities, they have a saying to the
effeet that, as the yoting men in the
uniiversities think to-day, se xviii the
nation think to-merrow. To wiiat
extent are our stiidents iii Canada
preparing to n1iud the opllliS and
life of the people te, Inorrow or next
year or lu the next decade?

Wc grieve over the corruption that
exists in our pelitical life. The biane
does not rest mereiy uipon the men in
parlianient; far from lt; many of them
are quite as auxiotis as any among uis
te have it otherwise. Thehilame rests
uipen uls ail. Parliament iq whait we
make it, a cernmittee of eur exvn
choesing te, attend to the initerests of
the comnmonwealth, aud the cection
of our representatives 15 jusit ene of
the lways in wiiich the life of the peo-
pie expresses itself. -But the question
is, how shail this life cf the peopie, he
puirificd ? iLlw shall the heart and
conscience of the nation be teuiched, se
that men shahl recegnize the responsi-
bilhties of freedem and self-govern-
ment, and shahl receive an impulse te-
wards the nebier Christian virtuies?
Who sll lie the scers and tue path-
finders teo iead thc people euit to aL
iargrer, lietter life, for "where there is
"e visien the people perish ?"

Earn est men and wemnen are look-
Ing9 fer the deveiopmrent of a richer
manheed and womnaiîhod. They turn
te the home, toe i hrcli, te thepub-
uic scheol, te the goveruiment. Have
thev not a right te turi ýte the uiiii
versities, and te askç what these are do-
ing for the imprevement cf the iîa-
tionai life? Nene are mere readv
than our students te respond te iofty
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appeals, and to cheris'h noble ideals,
none more afixieus te form right
opinions, none more honest or more
loyal in their devotion te truth; but
many of tbem become se absorbed
with their studies in literature and in
language, in philosophy and in scli-
ence, thbat they miss the bigher issues
of a ýcellege course. Inltent on becom-
ing scholars, they fail to recognize that
the university is a training schooýl for
citizens. Far more important than the
acquisition of knowýledge, or leven tban
the development of mental faculty, is
the building up of moral and spirituial
fibre; and uiniversityI life fails largely
in its right effeet uipon the student un-
less by its varied influience, throuigb
contact with pro fessors and fellow-
students and the discharge of college
duties, be becomes morýe firmly set in
ail that makes for truth and rightelous-
ness.

The uiniversitv exists to serve the
nation;- its worth is te Ihe measuired by
the character and extent of this ser-
vice, a service it sbould render tbrough
its graduiates; and for it, as. for the in-
dividual, the true test of rank is,
" Whoseever of you will be tbe ýchief-
est ýwill býe servant of al." Tt mnay be
gratifying te point teo increasling nuim-
bers, te see the list of graduiates
l'engthening year by vear. Buit it ks
not more men that the country needs
to receive fi-cm the uiniversities sn
muicb as more man. more insighit and
wisdomn to guide the opinion of the
masses, more moral courage te be un-
flinchinglv loyal tn tmuith and so te)
leaven the life of the community, more
sympatby witb the ignorant and the
toiling, te broaden their horizon and
to brighteni their lot with "thotlghbts
sublime that pierce thc niigh.t like
,stars," more oif that spirit of helpful
service which s the very essence of a

Christian life. TPhis shouild he the
fruit of a Christian education, and a

Chris.tian university shotuld try to give
this to the nation.

We feel this ail the more as we
think of the development of nur cnii-
try, the vastness of its area, the variety
of its resources, the increase of its
trade and population. We are in dan-
ger through this very increase, unless
our national life be sufflciently strong
and pure to bear these accessions to
our wealtb and to our numbers, and
we are entitled ýto loýok týo our universi-
tics for wisdom and energy in direct-
ing the aims of the people, in keeping
alîve the recognition of something
hîgher than mere material gains, and
in shaping the destinies of the nation.
Of course the ideal is beyond the
aýchievement, as a man's reach exceeds
his grasp, but college years are pre-
eminentlv time for glowing ideals; it
is the d '1nty of our later life to see that
the vision splendid doles flot fade into
the light lof comnion day, but remains
with uis, an abiding hope and inspira-
tion.

Tf, Mr. Chancelior, 1 have at ail
correctly expressed the spirit of the
UTniversity, in its educationai, spirit-
uial, and 'national ideals, then let me,
in one closing word, appeal to the stu-
(lents of past years and to the students
of to-day, to be trull te these ideals, so
that Quleen's may be eminent among
our universities for the character and
breadth of the service she renders to
the nation, and that her sons and
dauighters miay be members of that
choir " whose music is the gladness of
the world." (Loiud applause).

PROFESSOR MACNAUGlITON.

TO no great institution or nation is
any one man indispensable. Its

mots go (iown ton deep an-c extend ton
far. Yet therýe are those who sum up
in theniselves so fully the many and
varied influences, w'hose cembination
we call the spirit of the age or of the
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institution, tla:t when' tliey go, the
spirit whicli tliey ýtypified seems ta
grow lesýs intense, if flot actualiy ta,
change iýts nature. The loyalty of
mnany a graduate grew weaker when
Dr. 'Wiiliamison passed away; ta some
Of us Queen's will nieyer be quiýte the
Samne without Professor MacNaugli-
ton.

Born in central Pe:rthshire in the
early 6ù's, lie was educated first at the
Panish Scliooi, then at the Grammar
Sehool in Old Aberdeen (a fanions
foun1dartion in its day, now extinet) .
Thence he pased ta Aberdeen Univers-
ity, whlîi lie entered as First Bursar.
1le headed lis class in Greek, Latin,
lnugiisli, and P-hilosophy, and was
SiMPson Greek prize man; after gra-
(na'ting lie entered Jesus College,
Camibridge, as Senior Scholar. At
bath institutions lus work was sýadly
interfered with by the state of bis eyes,whjch more than ýonce laid him on tue
sheif for tlîree niontlis at a tinie. At
Q neeli's hýe had attacks of the sm
nlialady, wlîich lie bore witlî lis un-
failing cheerfulness. After baffluîîg
thec bes't oculisits of Germîany, ýit finally
Yielded two years aga ta the sl<ill of
Dr. Luller of Montreal. Sa severe
djd it become at Canmbridge t'hat lie
left the IJniversýity before graduating,
and for tlîree years studied Theology
in Edinburgli under Prof. Flint. His
bnilîjant work there is stili remembered,
anîd lue lias been choseiî Croali Leoturer
inl his Aima Mater for 1906; an ap-
POifltmient which men like Flint and
Jolhn Caird considered it an lionour ta
Obtain. On leaving Edinburgh lie ac-
cePted a panisu in the H-ighlands, as a
ruinister of the Churcli of Scotland.

1', the spring of 1889 tlie Trustees
Of Queen's decidýed ta, dividýe tlie work
forinerly done by the Professor of
Classjcs. An advisory comnuittee was
aPPOjnted, of which tlie chief menuber
las the Rev. Dr. Barclay of St. Paul's
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Chnrch, Montýreal. A less quick eye
than bis miglit have discernied the
genitis which lay hidden in the young
minister. I is strang recommendation
xvas unanimously adopted, and in the
autunun of 1889 MacNaughton enter-
e(l upon bis career as Prafessar af
Greek at Qneeîu's. From the first bis
influence ýwas feit. Its secret lay iii a
rare blending of mental and moral
fervour, and in tlîe ability ta inipart ta
otiiers a tou of lis ýown spirit. Be-
tween the twvo sides there was for him
no divorce. Each was a different
facet of the saine diamond and lie
tauight mnen ta sec tliat in tlie ardent
searcli for intellectuai trtlu ýthere was
a moral elenent, that the triumplis of
the intellect over ignorance were tri-
timplis of virtue no iess than the
tniuniphis of the xviii aven passion. To
iuim had beeîî given at once the ardoutr
-nid gl-o\v, aucd the winsýome breadth of
outloolç of the truc Heliene ; insatiable
curiosity iii the puirsuit of trtbt, and
full conifidence in lus powver of attaiîi-
îng ta it.

The Highland fire of lus nature
solietinues burst forth witli a veliem-
ence xvhich calcined ratiier than illu-
minecl the victini. On anc occasion
wiîen his Ilonour ciass huad been inat-
tentive he suddenly broke ont upon us
for " A pack of saýdden worms!
"Ghîas*ty iuasli, Mr. G., giuastly and

impîossible hasiî," was once the verdict
tnpoîi anc of mv own translations. But
iii spite of suclu outbursts, for which
wc loved him nîone the iess, in ail ques-
tions of importance lie acted wi'th un-
faiiing keenness of insight, and subtie-
ty of discrimination.

I-lis fervour was neilther the bot
exniberance of yonth, quickiy dying
away ta ashes, noýr the easy enthusi-
asm which scornis the piodding details
of exact scholarship. At Oxford, it
is said, they studied Piato to discover
wiuat lue has ta tell of the soul; at
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Cambridge to find his favourite uses of
(ïi- with the Optative, Professor Mac-
Nauighton xvas eqnially interested in

both. 1le conld paint glowvnig pic-

tures of "the glory tiîat xvas Greece,
antI thc grandenr thiat was Rýome,"
conld show us the great statue of
Athena on the Acropolis, on the bronze
tip of whose spear the mariners as
they rounded Cape Stiniuim conld see
the snnbeiamrs flash, or could thrill us
with thc tierce dash of somie Luibocan
or Thracian pirate nipon the Atheniali
corn ships lumbering slowly down
froin the Euxine. He could rouse us
to appreciation of the unstinted opýu-
lence of Pindar, cotild show the depth
of thouiglt underlying thc chopped
straw of Aristotie, and prove fromn
Aeschyluis that Greece as well as Israel
had sent forth a great preacher of
righteonisness. Bunt hie conild alsýo
trace in minutest detail the elaborate
scheme tinderlying the apparently tur-
bid grandeur o~f the t lympian Odes;
or uinravel the knottiest construction iii

the speeches of 1 hucydides. In the
Logic of Aristotle it wonld bie difflcult
to say in whicl he took the greater iii-

teresýt,-iii the deep problemrs wherein

logic and metaphysics uleet in indis-

soltuble harmony, or in the beautiful
cognate accusaýtive of ',Tae z-a âpEau

To attend his class in Greek prose was

to be roused to moral enithusiasm over
the virtue of thoroughness in every
detail. With what glow lie showed
the infinite difference between réd'eY£,

and rIaucor enlarged upon the

suibtie shades of meaning ýimparted ýto

either by prefixing aiaor z'îr,, To

me hie often recalled Plato, who could

he caugit ip to the third heaven of in-

spiration in the PhSedo and the

Apology, or couild with etînal dclight

revel in the minnitiie of pb1ilolog11y in thc

Cratylus, or tîte cosmogouy of the

Timnacus.

In the later'years oýf his service lie
tuned to study :the (Ad Testamett
I>rophects and the Theolugy of the
New Testament. Tu tlîil lie brouiglt
the saine perietratilig inisight, the saine
abiility to descend to mmuittiae or rise
to the topmost pinnacle of the temple
of thought, the saýme whole-hearted
enthusiasnî, trans fusing the intellect-
tial virtties witli the glow of the moral,
which had iadýe his teaching sucli an
inspiration :to the students of classics.
Principal Grant coiisidcred lus articles
in the "Quarterly" on "Pais Gos-
pel" and on "The johaninie The-
ology' the ablest whicli lie hiad ever
read, and looked eagerly iorward to
the day xvhen eachi wvold expan1 into
a volumýe. To ail, even to tliose whose
viewpoint \V5 îlot his own, lie uvas the
gadlfly whicli stnnig thei mbit thonght
to, many lie xvas as a beacon ligliýt in
the darknless, and dîd liardly less thatu
the Principal, to show that ýthough the
formi changes and dies, the inner spirit
is the saine, and thaýt the fullest ac-
ceptance of tlie methods and of the re-
sults of ýcriticism is compatible with
the deepest and tenderest faith. To his
followers, and thty were rnany, lie
wvas a pioncer of the new evangelical-
ism when mystic piety and critical sa-

gacity shiaîl go forth hand in hand, and
give us a new synthesis of the warring
facts of religions and philosophical
experin te.

"Last lovýe may be sweet,
First love is sweeter yet,"

.sings onie of the gifted sons of Queeni's,
andI thonigl 1 yield to nione in reverence
for my Englisli Alma Mater on the
batiks of Isis, yeýt for the g,)oodl grey
limes:tone builtdings by Lake Ontario,
my love is deeper and mol:e personal.
Tihere as an uindergraduate 1 studied
under seven great men. Dupulis,
WVatson, Cappon, Dyde and Nichiol-
son are left. Professor Fletcher, thani
whom no swecter or more cultured



Spirit ever caile froin Oxford, has re-
joînied bis Aima Mater in Toronto.
And 110w another of the Pleiades, in
,sOmc xvays the mlost brilliant, bias casi
his love 111)01 a niortal, auid bis ligh-It
too bturns (lir.

XVe shall marcb l)rospering, flot
throngth bis 1)rcsulice,

ýongs may inspirit uis, not fromn his
lyre ;"

Výexilla regis prodeuint; the stand-
ardis of Queen's go forward. But
WbîIe every true graduate will follow

wit th saneblitbe loyalty asbefore,
to 1flally of uis the Uniiversiýtv cati neyer
he qui:te the saine, now that'John Mac-
Naugb ton is gonie.

W. L. GRANT.

PROFESSOR GOLDSCI-MIDT.

O NE of the rnost distinguished as
well as ulnassurning delegates

at the Installation cerenionies was
lerr Prof. Dr. Victor Goldschniidt, o

Ileidelberg University, Gerrnany. As
an originial investigator, especially iii
bis Gwn special subjeet, Crystallo-
graphy lie enjoys a world-wide repu-
tation. After graduating fromi the Frei-
berg Sehool of Mines and acting as as-
sistatit to the celebrated Dr. Richiter,
hie studied for bis Doctor's degree in
Ileidelberg urider the world's foremiost
Petrograplier, G. H. Rosenbusch. He
WVas then appointed to a professorship
in~ Milieralogy ini tîiis University.
Several of Queen's graduates have
studied, under hjm, aniong others,
Prof essors Wm. Nicol and R. W.
B1 ock.

MR.G.~.REID AND SIR GILBERT

PARKER.
lEC0nsulting Library of the newT Arts Building is to be congrat-

Illated Onl its latest acquisition. Mr. G
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A. Reid's beauitifuil painting, lately put
ini place above the hearth, is a fine ex-
ample of tliis well known artist's
mural decorations, anid is in thorouigh
hiaruiony with its surrouundiîigs. The
idea of thus beautifviug the stuidenits'
place of study originated witbi Profes-
sor Shortt and Nir. Sy mous, and it xvas
ili great mneasure through the activity
of the latter, and through the liberal-
ity of Mr. Reid himself, that it becanie
possible to obtain this heautifuil and
appropriate decoration. The expect-
ations of those who already knew and
admired Mr. Reid's work were iiu 110

wise disappointed, eithier in the sub-
jects chosen or ini the technique of the
painting. In the side panels are the
single figures of thouglit and inspirat-
ion, ini the central lunette their influ-
ence is exemplified ini the fine figure
of the old bard singing to his harp,
and in the eager and intent gaze of bis
listeners. The harmionies of sober
blue and gold toue finely witli the vivid
hues of the rooni, which liowever are
modified by the dark wainscoting. The
row of smiall panels below, at present
unoccupied, will, it is hoped, soon be
filled ini by tlie hand of other artists.

0f lower artistic value, but equally
interesting, is the addition that lias
just been made to the consulting Lib-
rary in the other Arts Building, where
Sir Gilbert Parker's splendid collection
of portraits lias been arranged ini a
double row round the two rooms.
They are here easily accessible to al
interested ini Canadian History, and
add mudlih to the inviting appearance
of the roomns. In a recent letter to the

Librarian, Sir Gilbert Parker announ-
ced bis intention of ftirther adding to

thle collection.
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ITis difficult for us to estimiate the
true value and significance of tbe

events in connection with the Installa-
t'oni Cerenioies The inauguration
of a mari to the position of Principal
of a University is always a ceremony
of imimense importance, both to the
University and to tbe country at large.
>Vhe Prilicipal lias it iii bis power to
direct, to suclb a large extent, the life
of a University, to mould its ideals and
thlus Control its future, that the position
's one of very great usefultiess and
resprJhisibility. £Especially does a Prini-
cipal require to be well-fitted'for lis
arduoî15s task when lie enters into the
labou01rs of such a one as our late
Principal Grant, wboîn ail who kîsew
hlin and bis University intiniately
have acknowîedged to bave been, in
a Iremiarkable degree, a mîan of great
adtministrativ ability.

'ro take Up the work wbere it lias-
been laid dowîî by Grant, and bring
ito a successfnî issue, wili be no

liglit task. Dr. James, Principal of

Northwestern University, Chicago,
doubtless spoke from personal expert-
ence when hie welcoied Dr. Gordon
to the " noble armny of martyrs," and,
though spoken as a jest, it is true that
only by a great sacrifice of time and
energy can any Principal adequately
represent and guide the life of a
University. It is also true that for
tbis sacrifice the Principal bas only
the inartyr's reward. The conscious-
ness of work well doue, of duty
accomplished, is, after ail, tbe only
source of permanent satisfaction; and
if Principal Gordon can see Queen's
students stili characterized by love for
their Aliia Mater and generous devo-
tion to ber interests; if hie can see
bier professors, men of 'culture and
nien of loveliness of spirit, barmoni-
ousiy working together for tbe uplift-
ing of lier students in ail nobleness;
if lie cati see bier graduates going out
into the noise and bustle of the world
and, as good citizens, working for the
purification of politicàl life, for the
betterment of society and for the pro-
motion of all objects whicb will elevate
huinan life; then, if we bave appreci-
ated bis spirit arigbt, bie will feel that
all the trials and troubles, the worry-
ings and perpiexities of his office are
as nothing in comnparisoni with the
great beiiefit bie bas conferred on the
University and the nation.

We bave tried to show bow far-
reaching is the influence of the Princi-
pal and, tberefore, in bow important
a cerenîony we have recently assisted.
We sbould like now, on tbis the first
occasion after the formiai installation
of Dr. Gordon, to prestent to bini, on,
bebiaif of tbe students, our sincere
congratulations on bis beccniing Head
of the University which. we ail love
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and of which we ail are proud. We

can promise hini that on ail accasions

on which the Principal needs the

assistance af tbe students, lie will

tiot find thein wauting and untrue

ta their allegiance.

The studeuts have known Principal
Gardon for a few moutbs only. In

these few months they have learned

ta recognize in himi a friend who is

ready at ail times ta assist them. His

kindly spirit and bis sympathy witli

the students are qualities which im-
press us ail and will tend ta bind the

Principal and students together in an

indissoluble union. The studeuts are

confident that under the wise leader-

ship and loving care of Dr. Gardon,
Qneen's will go an, realizing mare

and more f ully that ideal of a Uni-

versity, which seemed ta be the ideal

of ail who spoke during the cere-
manies, viz. : a University, Christian
but not sectarian.

IN this number the readers will find
the addressdelivered by Dr. Herald,

Secretary of the Medical Faculty, iii

Canvocation Hall, Octaber 14th, ou

the occasion af the celebration of tbe

Jubilee of the Facnlty. Its founders

had iudeed great obstacles ta over-

come, and great praise is due ta them

for their perseverance amid so, uany

difficulties. When one considers the

prominent place which Queen's Medi-

cal Coilege occupies in the eyes of the

Medical Profession, and contrasts with

this its humble beginuingsy one bas

oniy words of praise for the spirit of

devation and sacrifice which must

bave animated every member of the

Medical staff before sucli a satisfactory

position could have been attaîned.

W E are glad ta learli that theUniversity Sunday-afternoon
addresses are to be resumed, and that
the first one will be delivered on
November i st, by the Principal.
The value ot these addresses is flot
questioned by any who have any
acquaintauce with University life. In
these days, when courses are numer-
ans, the studeut is proue to miss the
connectiou which biuds ail branches
of knowledge together; lie is proue
ta lose sympathy with students of

other branches, and lie miay fail ta
see the use of any subject but lis
own particular one. It is to avoid
that contraction of one's symipathy
and outlook that a student is advised,
before specializing in Practical Science
or Medicine, to broaden bis mental
and spiritual vision by a study of
ILiterature and Philosophy.

For students who have been unable
ta follow this advice, these afternoon
addresses will be a meaus of enlisting
their sympathies for spheres of activity
outside of their own. Tbey will also
teach us ail that Culture is quite com-

p)atibile witli Religion, and that no
scholar can realize the best that is

in hlmi unless lie is also a Christian
gentleman.

P ROF. Cx, of McGill, brouglt up
wlth himi to Kingston abont

$5a,aaa worth of a Radium Compound.
After his address at the apening of
the New Miniung Buildings on Friday
afternaon, October 16th, lie kindly

gave a demionstration of the peculiar
praperties of the new nietal to a iium-
ber of people wha liad had their inter-
est and, in sanie cases, their curiasity
awakened by the strange stories that
magazines and newspapers have been
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telliiig ab)out Radiunm. And Ra-
diuni is certainly an interesting s, Ib-
stance, since the studv of it and other
Sirnhlar elenients seeis destined to lead
'cientists to reconstruet their atomic
theorjes.

It would seeni to an ordinary person
that the atoni was small enougli to
satisfy any scientist, when it is con-
Sidered that iii one ounce of hydrogen
there are eleven million nmillion million
million atoms, or particles, or a num-
bei expressed by eleven followed by
twentyifour cipliers. Yet the scientist
is not satisfied with what lie lias
achieved, but always seeks to learn
more about the iiîfiîîitely large and
the infinitely small in the universe.
Accordingly we now learn tliat a
single hydrogen atom. is not indi-
visible, but is miade up of several
liundred smaller particles, to whicli
tlie namle of "electrons" lias been
applied. We tlius see that finality is
'Lver reaclied in any science.

Our lieartiest tlianks are due Prof.
Cox for lis kindness, and we hope
that lie will not forget bis.promiise to,
ou1 Soine future date, give us an exlii-
bition of tlie properties of liquid air.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The conduct of tlie students during

the Inistallatio ceremonies was tlie
toPjc 0f niudl favourable comment
a1n1o11g the guests of Queen's. On alI
Sides, tlieir behaviour lias been char-
acterized as the liappiest combination
of enthuisiast and decorîtun ever wit-i
lessed in a large body of students.
0f course the students interrupted tlie t
speakers, but as an old beloved gradu-
ate Dr. Wardrope, remarked, " When
they did iuterrupt, their interruptions
Were very appropriate."

1) ji}LII' l 1£91 _i

The statemeîit made by tlie Princip-
al, that the educated criminal is the
niost dangerous foe to society was tlie
occasion for a brillant " aside " froni
one of the boys in tlie " gods." We
hope Dr. Wardrope does not include
this in lis list of appropriate interrup-
tions.

The singing of "Auld Lang Syne"
at thie mention of Principal Grant's
name by tlie Cliancellor was an incid-
ent wliicli evoked tlie heartiest ap-
proval. We bave not yet forgotten
Geordie wlio " ruled the boys."

That our Roman Catholie friends
tlioroughly appreciate and sympathize
with tlie work done here in Qneen's is
clearly shown in an editorial in a re-
cent number of the " 4-reeman." The
writer, after praising biglily thie liberal
spirit of the Uuiversity, expresses tlie
hope Iliat tlie Preshyterian Churdli
will still continue the connection lie-
tween itself and Queen's. This is an
exhibition of the universal spirit wliicb
is the life of Queen's and whicli en-
dears lier to men of different creeds
and different nationalities.

A TELEGRAM.

The following telegram, was received
by tlie Principal from R. J. Tliomson,
F. R. S., F. G. S., L. L. D., who, as
Q ueen's men know, received last
spring the degree of L. L. D. We are
always pleased when our new gradu-
ates, especially lionorary ones take an
Interest iii the doings of Queen's and
we are accordingly glad to publisli
hlis message from. Dr. Thomson.

Brisbane, Australia, Oct. 15.
Queen's University, Geograpliical

~ociety 's Congratulations,
THomsoN.
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INSTALLATION 0F PRINCIPAL GOR.-
DON AND JUBILEE 0F TH-E

MEDICAL FACULTY.
October 14th, 15th and f6th, 1903.

0 N Wednesday, October 4 th, at
'.)half-past nine in the morning

the College boys assembled in the
Readinig Room ini the xxew Arts Build-
ing, and at a quarter to ten marched
Over to Convocation Hall. First
corners filled the gallery, the overflow
filling the right wing behind the
Student choir. The lady stud'ents who
had assenibled in the Levanla Roomi
mlarched into Convocationi Hall attired
in gown and miortar board, and none
who saw the noble array in the left
wing of Convocation Hall that morn-
il2g will think that the authorities of
Queen's made a mistake when they
Opened their halls to lady students.
Trhe body of the hall was filled by the
general public. The boys ini the gallery
very appropriateîy mnade but little noise
cOnfiîîing themselves to a few hymns
and to a hearty rendering of the
Queeni's Doxology. At ten o'clock
the Chancellor, Senate and Guests
entered and took their seats on the
Platformn, the Rev. D. H-. Fletcher,
D).D., Mýoderator of the General Assern-
bly, fulfillîng. the dnties of Chairman
in an agreeable inanner.

The order of service was as follows:
I1 ymn No. i -The Lord's Prayer-

Scripture Lesson, Dent. 8; Rom. 12-
iYrinn No. 47 - Prayer by Rev. Chair-

cellor Wallace of,.McMaster University
-HYnmn No. soi î-Address by the Rev.

Principal Shaw, D.C. ., of Wesleyan
College Montrea-Hyrrn No. 360 -
Address by the Right Rev. F. Court-
trey, Bishop of Nova Scotia-Hyn
NI- 48 5-Benediction.

We are glad to be able to publish
for the ben,-fit of the readers of the

nUEEN'ç' ITATIT,- 'LIX.)11 y Jt.'UJtIVAIL. 21

JOURNAL, the address of Principal
Shaw:

This occasion I consider is not one
of miere adulation of the honourable
gentleman, who is now being charged
with the heavy responsibility of guid-
ing the affairs of this great and grow-
ing university. If it were, my heart
would .lead me with the ntmost sin-
cerity to say many appreciative things
about Dr. Gordon, his scholarship and
culture, his broad, Catholic spirit and
bis Christian manliness, ail so emin-
ently fitting him for bis new office;
but I recognize and appreciate the fact
that at the opening exercises of this
academic function we are called to-
gether here to an act of Christian
worship, with reverence and faith to
acknowledge God and to seek His
blessing upon the important work of
the University, remembering that " the
fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wisdoin.

In this act of worship iwe are cheered
to know that Queen's University will
flot be neutral and indifferent in its
relation to Christian faith, but that
its Christian character is assured,
whatever be its denominational rela-
tious. I have no disposition, inapro-
perly, to, interfere with its internai
affairs, but this I notice with much
gratification, that in the draft of a
bill prepared somne time ago, provid-
ing for a non-denominational basis of
this university, its Christian character
was still very distinctly guaranteed.
Much more is this secured if the insti-
tution continues under the direct pat-
ronage of the Presbyterian Church, a
Chnrchi which in mnany respects stands
second to nonre ini scholarship.

While on the one hand I thus regard
witli satisfaction the positive Christian
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factor in the organization of the Uni-

versity, on the other band I regard

with equal pleasure its non-sectarian
character-that men of ail creeds mnay

here associate with no danger of vio-

lence to their individual convictions.
I have mucli to do, Mr. Moderator,
with Protestant educational interests

iu the adjoining Province of Quebec

and 1 arn pleased to testify that the

principles is practical and wise, and we

have proved it, that education may be

Christian without being sectarian.

With the growth of intelligence and,
I amn glad to say, of Christian charity,
there is a broader spirit of toleration
iii the world to-day thani ever, and

growing intelligence lias as niuch to

do as religion with this happy condi-

tion. Every mail is broadelied by
increased knowledge and intellectual
activity. Bigotry is suicide, I say it

confidently, to every organization and
individual. Bigotry dwarfs, wilts and

kilis. Bigoiry is suicide. The inspir-

ing traditions of Queen's will ever be

an incentive to most kindly and geil-

erous regard for ail honest enquirers

after truth, whether Jews or Christians,
Protestants or Roman Catholics. I arn

pleased to find, in the recent report of

the commission of the General Assem-
bly, these two points. It speaks of

"the great service the university bas
rendered to the higlier education of
the country, the unsectarian character
of its influence, and its increasing ful-
filment of the ideal of a Christian

university.'' And then proceeds:

"The commission recognized the

desirability of continuing the connec-

tion between Queen's University and

the Presbyterian Church in Canada,

and of preserving the broad Christian,
liberal spirit of the institution uxîiirn-
paired."

This 1 take to be the correct ideal

of ail education to be not secular, not
godless, but Christian without being
sectarian. Queen's lias proved and

will prove the practicability and desir-
ability of sucli a policy.

To Christianity the world is indebted
for ninety per cent. of its universities.
The chnrch and education have risen

and fallen together. The early Chris-
tian Churcli fostered education in its

monasteries. As the Greek Churcli
lost in spiritual activity, the Latin
Churcli gained. The value of religion
iii fostering education is shown in
the results. The Eat lias steadily
declinied in culture and in morals,
while to the Latin Churcli we are

indebted for the instruments which
have preserved and transmitted to
us great educational benefits. The
Revival of Learning was, no doubt,
accompanied by dangerous criticisrn;
but there were religions men at the
helma who guided learning safely
through its perils. Every spiritual
revival which lias been accompaxîied
by definite results lias always been a

revival of education. History and
Reason prove that religion slîould

flot be divorced frorn education. And
the temper of the Canadiani people will
dexnand that it shaîl tiot be.

We stand here to-day to invoke
God's blessing on the Principal
and the students of this university,
And to the students I would say, let
the Youing Peoples' Christian Associa-
tion have a prominent part in your
College life; not tending to narrow
your views or to hamper you with
sectarian strife, but as developing in
you a taste for real education.

Thie address of Bishop F. Courtney,
Halifax was substatitially as follows :
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on this occasion I imagine myseif
not as delivering a sermon, but as

giving a talk to the students of this
university on Religion and Education.
1 shall ask themn to direct their atten-
tion for a short while to the necessary
relation which subsists between these

parts of a fine education. To begîn

with a stateme it that is trite, let me

say that education mneaxis the drawing
out of the powers and faculties of men.

Teaching which consists in merely the
" putting in" of facts and which fails

to stimulate the mind to greater efforts
is sadly defective. That teaching
which assumes that finality bas been

reached in any line is false and des-
tructive of mental progress. "If the

conclusion be prescribed, the study
is of nlecessity precluded."

To return to our point, man is comn-
posed of three mentally interdep2n-
dent parts, body, mind and spirit.
Anyone of these faculties nmay indeed
be exercised, while the others lie dor-
niant. The body may be exercised
while the mind and spirit remiain un-
exercised and uixdeveloped. And so
with the others. But nothing com-
posed of parts can exist in pefection
unless ail its parts are relatively exer-
cised. Body, mind and spirit must be
developed together.

It is àtn old principle, to quote what
St. Paul says, that " that was not first
which is spiritual, but thiat which is
natural.'' This principle seems to

have inipressed itself on the human
animal, but I heartily regret that the

old Greek idea of education bas now

passed away and that our men and

women are lef t to develop their bodies

themselves and to take sucli exercise

as they xnay consider niecessary. I

hope that the time is coming when

there will be a full course in gymnas-
tics for men and women. Then wilI
the body becoine a fitting and a noble
temple for niind and soul. I do not
think that football, or basebaîl, or
cricket is the best form of exercise.
But a graded course of gymnastics un-
der a competent and noble instructor
is about the best way of developing
the bodies of our men aud women so
that they may be as slight a hindrance
as possible to the activity of mmnd and
spirit. I hiope that gymnastics may
come to f11l an important place in the
curriculum of a college course.

The developmnent of the mind is
is wonderful. From our present in-
tellectual development we can form
some slight conception of the glory
of the intellect with which God bas
endowed man. Many of you have
no doubt read Charles Kingsley's
11Madam How and Lady Why." In
these two aspects of 'how' and 'why'
do ail things present themselves to the
mind. We are to-day in an unfavour-
able position to understand. how im-
pot tant these questions were to our
forefathers The intellect of maxi gaz-
ing into the limitless space and invol-
untarily exclaiitning- '' How high are
the heavens above the earth," did not
rest until it liad fonnd a base so long
that it was able to construct upon it
a triangle by ieans of which the dis-
tances of the stars can be ascertajned.
What reverence we should have for
our intellect which bas found problems
almost incapable of solution, and bas
îlot rested until it bas solved them.
I have not the tîme to ask vou to
think as you should ot the glory of
the mind The intellect is the inistru-
mient of searching out God. '-Canst
thou by searching find out God? Canst
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thou find out the almighty to per-

fection ?" asks one of the oldest

thinkers. Man wrestles even with

tlîis problem. He takes what facts lie

knows and co-ordinates theni iu one

glorious wliole, and lie neyer rests and

neyer wiil rest until he lias made

ail knowledge accessible to ail. Poor

and wretdlied is our education if it

develops a man's body and shrivels hi-,

mind.
"And afterward that which is spiri-

tual, " says Paul. The spirit grapples

witli tlie questions, ' What is Riglit? "

" Wbat is Wrong? " Morality is the

consciousness of God, the conscions-

ness of his presence in tlie gentie

breeze, and in the still night, and on

the restless sea, in the age of tlie oak,

in the dim. recesses of tlie wood, on the

mountain top, and in the human face

divine. Tlie spirit asks, "Who is

God? " " What is God?"- " What

lias God done?" The record ofGod's

handiwork is in the universe and in

that book wliich we are glad still to

know by blessed experience as the

word of God. Glad am I to echo tlie

words spoken by Principal Shaw when

lie expressed lis gladness that religion

is to be tlie basis on which the educa-

tion of this Uni ;ersity is to, be carried

on. May ail the students feel its power.

The state is interested in education

because it desires to have good citizens,
and he 15 the best citizcîî who lias

developed body, niind and spirit.

Will the wise people cf our state ever

agree on a system of graded subjects

for the deveiopment of body and of

spirit? As God lives it is not impos-

sible. We need religion for our

highest developmient. If you are not

better for your religion it is because it

is not operative. If you are not wiser,

it is because you are not a student of

religion. If you are not happier, you
have flot rightiy understood it.

I trust that during the time of his

officiai connection witli this University

Principal Gordon may see his students

continually growing better, and wiser,
and happier, and taking these virtues

with thern as tliey go forth upon the

strenuous mission of mani.

THE MEDICAL JUBILEE.

In the afternoon Convocation Hall

was filled mucli as in the forenoon,
though the medicals were present in

greater numbers at the opening cere-

monies of the Jubilee of the Medicai

Facnlty. There was this diflerence at

any rate that there was more noise in

the afternoon, thougli ail tlie speakers

were given a very fair hearing.
The Cliancellor presided, and after

opening the ceremonies, called upon
Dr. Geikie, Dean of the Medical

Faculty of Trinity College, Toronto,
to address the students.

-Dr. Geikie congratulated the Col-

lege on the attainment of the Jubulee

of the Medical Faculty, and on the

position of honour and trust which.

that faculty lias reached.

He could not praise the late Princi-

pal sufficiently, and urged that as a

fitting tribute to lis memory a statue

be erected to, himi in a prominent place

in the College grounds. While every

student and every graduate is a nmonu-

ment to Principal Grant, yet sudh a

statue wonld be a tasteful addition to

the grounds ani a striking reininder of

hini whose spirit is with us stili.

He also urged the piacing of a bust

of tle late Rev, D. J. Macdonnellin the

College halls. He then congratulated

the University on having as our pres-

ent Principal one wlio is able to do a
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great deal in following up the work
comMleniced by the late Principal.

Dr. Geikie then remarked that a
Medical Jiibilee is a rare thing in
Ontario, and expressed the hope that
Wýheli the next Jubilee cornes, the
Medical Faculty rnay have as success-
fil a fifty years to look back upon as
it lias now. Thjs facuity is flot only a
Part Of Queen's, hie said, but lias also
becorne part and parcel of the province
0f Onîtario, and should dlaimi the in-
terest of every man in Ontario. The
fliedical professionî is a noble one, anid
Wherever a Queeui's doctor cornes may
the Profession be ennobled, and may he
be loved axîd trusted the imore lie is
known Hie had met Queen's menî
everywhere, and frorn his heart he
believed that wherever a Queen's
dOctor is to be fbund, there you will
fntd a true man. He urged the present
fliedical students of Queeni's te follow

in te fotsepsof their predecessors,
an te do nothing to sully their fair
'lane. *' Hold your standard and your
rePutation higli, so tliat nmen may love,
and truist, and bless you, as they have
Ylir Predecessors."

Dr. lierald then gave the following
interestiug resurne of the hîstory of the
Medical lFactilty :

ilih*(-iccijorý ul[cîbers of C~onvoca-
tion, Ladies and( (;eltleiieit:

(>-D)AY for the hiftieth tume the
1ieelîca1 School iii Kingston is

fonaiOPtiling hcr dloors for tlic ad-
oS~y f stli(llts. T'le M edical

'actîît.x, an(1 thec authorities of thic U.ni-
'Versity feit that such an occas-ion

81)l](Il SOIliC way he fittingly miark-
c( h)ý aPProI)riate services, ai se theJUil ce. of tlie NI cîical Facnlltv was

llia(le tiPon, and the arneetfor hoî1diîg the cerenionies iii

wvhich wve arc now perniittcd ýte Par-
ticipate. The cormiiuittee te which was
(lepllted the (lut\' cf carrying inito cf-
fect the decjs'inn te Iîold this Jubilc
conclu(le{ that a short restinié of the
historv of the MUedical Faciîlty would
forin ail appropriate all( a necessary
part iii theýse ceremnonies, and ýviscIN- or
otherwise assigned te ine thc task cf
preparing such an accotînt cf flic risc
anid pro-)gress of Mvedical c(lucatioli iii
conîîcctien with Oneen 's University.
1 snewliat Ieisîatingly uîndertoek thc
task, feeling as .1 did an(] (Io tlîat
sormeone longer connectcd xvîtl the
Medical Factlltv than 1 have bccn
ceul(I rnîtch more fittingly relpre-
sent it on this occasion. Having,
lioweve'r, Illi(ertaken the (Iluty 1 set
nivself te the task of colleFting infor-
nulation rcgardiîîg the enigin and
gYrowvth cf the Institution ini whosc
îîamre and interest we are liere asseni-
bled t&-(lay. H ere permit nie te say
that I have foiund( this ne0 Iight ululer-
takîîîg and1 in soine rcspc)cts a ratlîur
iiîsatisfactory eue. The record1s cf thc
carlier days 'wcre net kcpt wiitl tlîat
acctlracv, and fullness cf detail whiich
one \voui(I wislî whcn lie cenies ýte
compiIile a Iiistory cf the events which
le(I upl te ftic fornmationî cf tlîe Medical
Iaculty and whiichi have niarkcd its
greovth il) te the prescu1t tinie. Let tIis
lie rny excuse if iii the course of xvhat
1 say to-day [ pass ovcr semne event
wvIich to semul other niav appear liii11
portant, or even if mv\ information 0o1

soie point shotici neot be quite accu-
rate. My informîation lias been glean-
cd Iargely froîîi Queen's Uniiversitv\
Do)reisdav Bock and the inuites of
the University Seîîate ani( thc Boardl
of Trusitees. 1 wotuld hiere niest grate-
fuîll acknow Iedge 111V gre at i n(lchlte(
îîess to Miss Saunlders, the L7IîiVersjtv
Lihraî'ian, fer lier paiuistakiig. search
in these urecords for the iniforiounu
Wvhich 1 have, bccn cnablcd te 1briuig to-
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gether in this paper. To Dr. W. L.

Herriman of Lindsay, (oie of the first

Medical graduates of Quleen's, 1 a-ni

aise, indebted for infotiînation as to the

causes whiýcb led bimi ani sevenl others
to becom-e Medical stuldents of Qucen's

during tbe first session of the Facuiltv's
existence.

The first nmention tbaýt I can find

witýhreferenice to a Medical Facuilty iii

connection witb Queen's University Is

a resolution passed at a nmeeting of the

University Senate on Jully 30th, 1853,
whereby it was decidced to establish a

Medical Faculty andi a comiiiiittee con-
sisting of Rev. Robert McGill,' Dr.»
Mvachar, Mr. Hugli \llan and 'Mr.

Jobn Mowait was appointedl to consider

tihe best metbod of acconîplisbing tbat

object and to. bave Lecturers appointed
on Pbysiology and Aîatomv.

On February 7tb, 1854, Profs. Wil-

lianison and Smith and Mr. Andrew
Drurnnond were appointed a commit-
tee to confer xvitli the M,\,edical Practi-
tioners in tbe ýcity regarding wbaýt xvas

best to do iii order to es'tablislî the

Medical Facultv.Tbis coîiference \vas

held in tbe boulse of one whlos'e naine

was also associate(l witli the fouinda-

tion of Queen's University and wbio

ever afterwards inaintainedl a lively

interest in ber welfare and progress
even wbcn bis tinie anîd talents were
itully taxed in guidiîîg thc affaîrs of
bis adopted coitry. 1 meali the latu
Rt. Hon. Sir Jobn A. Macdonald.

On Marcb 7tb, 185 1, D)rs. Saîîîpson,
Dickson, Stewart and Strange waited
uipon the 'Trulstees in connectiOn \,vîtl

tbe formation of tbe Niedîcal Faculltv
and, it is te be presuinied, as a resui

of the coîîference lield during thîe pre-
vious nîontb. L)r. Strange, of this
citv, is thîe oîlv NI ed(ical nian now liv-

ing wlio attende(l tbat meeting and, '
amn sure, we are ail j)lease(l to knoW
that be is stili able to attendl to lus
practice andl that liec njoys the best of
healtýh.

On August 2nd, 1854, the Executive
Cernmittee of the Board of Trustees
was enipowere1 by the Board te ap-

poinit Lecturers on thle various stîb-
ects then re(1uired in a iViedical cur-
riculum. The first Faculty consisted
of: Dr. James Samnpson, Dr. John
Stewart, Dr. John R. Dickson, Dr.
Horatio Yaites, Dr. Fife Fowler, Dr.

S. P. Litchfiel-d, Dr. James William-
s0li.

At the very beginning of the Fac-
ulty's career the University laid doçwni
the principle thaýt in no wav was it -to

be financiallv responsible for the Medi-
cal Faculty, which was to be supported
by fees, private bequtests or donations.
Sncb lias alwavs been the history of

the Facultv; its sources of revenue
have always, as at the beginning, been
independent of the University.

lu1 1858 the Governnîent gave the
M\iedical Faculty a grant of £250. This
grant was given annually for a num-
ber of vears, but in what vear it was
(liscontinued 1 have been unable to as-
certain. The mnoney thus obtained, or
ratlier so rnucb of i:t as was net requir-
ed for the necessary expenses of the
Facullty, was later on ulsed to pay for
thic building at present occupicd by tbe
.M e(ical Facuiltv. I Tn fortuniatelv f
coullA find no record of the actual
amouint so taken fromi this grant andl
tuse(l for ýthis purpose.

fii Jully, 1858, tbc Executive Con-
iîîittec of tbe [Universitv bv resolultioti
dccidled to erect a Medical Buiildling
wVliicb \ývoulld be uisedi as well for a
C'onvocationi Hall and for snlcb other

pupssas the lie(s of tbc 1uivers-
itv rnight require. ( )lie portion (if tie
resolution passed at tliat meeting rca(l5
as follows :-" Tlîat sucb accoIiliio(la-
lion coulld lie niost easilv and(l nost

clieai)ly lrovi(lC( by tlie erection of a
building bebindj the liresent College,
say on or near thie site of the prescnt
Wvood bouse, ini as 'Illcb as, froni itS1
po)sition 11o arcbitectu rai ornarnent
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would be at ahl necessary." Whatever
rnav be said of t'le Paculty the build-
ing hias miaintained the reputation then
given to it.

After this :the UJniversity and the

Faculty did not work harrnoniously.
What was the nature of the difflcuity I
arn net prepared te say. The records
are very meagre and bald. The bare
faýct is recordeci thait the University
discentinuced its Miedical Paculty, and
that the Paculty secuired a charter es-

tablishing the Royal College cf Physi-
cians and Surgeons. The Uuiversity
apparefltly believed that it could get
on hetter withotit a Medical Faculty,
and the Paculty eviclentlv felt that they
would be in a better position independ-
eut cf the University. That either the

University or the Pacultv, or more

prolably hoth, miade a iiistake at this
tirne is evidenced by the after historv.
A fuller realization cf the fact that
each was more or less (lependent upon
the. other and ýthat the prosperity cf
the one meant the prosperitv cf the
other would prohahly hiave prevented
a rupture which was net healed for
nearly thirty years. A recollection cf
the events cf that period ought te show
te both the University and the Mediýcal
Faculty tiat the best way te presýerve

tlîat harrnony hetween the twe which
is seo (esirable, an(l which happilv
existed un(ler the guidance cf the late
Principal Grant, is for each te show te
the other a spirit of toleration and lih-
erality. As a consequence cf the rup-
ture or rather (dissolution which took

place in 1865 'the Paculty had toleave
ats uiew homne, and for several years its
classes were lheld iii what is now the
1 [mise of lifndustry, ami afterwards iii

a buildling at the foo)t cf Princess
Street. Thle memnbers cf the first Fac-

ullty cf the Royal Go)llege cf Physi-
cians aîîd Surgeons consistel of:

Di-). fborati> ýates, D)ean Dr. Fife
11,, wler, Secretarv; Dr. Litchfield, Dr.

Lavell, 1)r. Kennedy. Dr. 0. Yates,

Dr. Blli, Dr. McLean, P)r. Sullivan,
Dr. Reeve. Of these only txvo remiain,
r)r. Sullivan, who is stili a meniber of
the Faculty, an(l Dr. Reeve, who is the
I ean of the :\ledical lý'aculty of To-
.uitc University.

In 1881 when the new Arts Building
wvas readv for occujpation the Faciiltý
f the Royal College again held classes

in the building originally erected for
Medical purposes. Prom this tirne iUp
te 1892 an agitation was carried on to
re-estahlish the Medical Paculty of the'
University and to induce the Factnltv
of the Royal College to hecomet that
Factnlty. Several con fereuces were
hield between representatives of the
Universitv an(l the Roval College and
finally an agreemient xvas arrived at
wherebv the Royal College agreed te
hold its charter ni al)e\ance se far as
teaching was conceraed an(l te heconme
the Miedical Paculty of Queu's UJni-
versity. l3y this agreernenit the Mcdi-
(al Paculty was given the usýe of the
ý _e'lical I luildinig free of rent, and iii
rettirn ail fees collected for Biology,
Physiology and Histology, and ail
Degree fees were paid te the Univers-
ity. Last vear these fees amounted to
$3,564.00. While 1)ecorning an in-
tegral portion of the University the
Medîcal Facultv was, to quote thle
words of the agreement, "to rernain
independenit as is the Me-dical Factultv
of McGill."

The mnembers of tlic new F-actultv
were:

lir. Pife Fowler, Dean; Dr. Herald,
Secretary; Dr. Stulli-vanl, Dr. Dupuis,
Dr. K. N. Fenwick, Dr. Satunders, Dr.
Wm. Henderson, Dr-. Garrett, T)r.

uniiideli, 1)r. Rvan, Dr. .\nglii, TDr.
J. C. Coinucîl, 1) r. Knight, Dr. Good-
win, Dr. Clarke, P>rof. Fowler, Mr.
Nichol, D)r. Cunningham.

I n the spring of 1901 the Factultv
(leci(le te enlarge and iml)rove their
huilding anid to more adequatcly equiil)
at. TIhis rIhey did at an expenditture
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Of about $1 2,000.m0, $IQ)ooO.0(> Of
xvbicl was liorro\ved froni the Uni-
Versity, the I 2acultv ageen to reýpaý
tlis boan in animal instalinieuts. 'Plié
l' aculty lias more thaîî fulfihîci this
agreement, having alrea(b rej)aicl
$800.00 more than required by the
agreemnt.~ During the past stimule r
tlie F',aculty lias again spenlt iicarlv
$2,00.()>0 in iîuprovemeîîts and equtip-
allit. Tiiese facts are inentione(l
mlerely to show, tlîat flic Factiltv is Cil-
deavolîriio. to, kcee1  abreaslt: of the
tiliies andt to give to its students everv
a(lvantagre of a nîIO(lern MéIdical educa-
tin.

Médical classes Were openiet iii
lKigstn lrii tue fall of 1854, and

luirîig the first ýIsession tliere xvere in
atteiltlance 23 situtlents. This mnmber
\Vas ia(ti p par'tly by the atteiidaiîce
of eiglit von nig mnen Mvbo hiad 1 îreviots-
IY atteîîlided Iýecical classes at Trinitv
ini Tor-onto, and who feit compelled to'
]lave that iuistituîitioîi ou accouint lof the
re(ltlîreîîieiits for graduation thiere.
Strange and iiicre(lile it rnay seeiii to
ils tO-dav that oilvy 550 year's ago ail
e(ltlcatjc>iiî insltjtolio iii Canada

IiilIrefuse to lyranît îts degrecs to
ail* butt tliosc who were nmeniliers of a
l)articuîlai- religions dlcnorniliatioii. t

icli was the case. Eigli*t mougnen
llCOii5eqtIlnce left Trinitv aud cine
toQueen's wlîere a more liberal spirit

prevailed. Then as ilox Qulecu 's
classes and Qieeni's, hooirs wvere free
to ail. As a colsequeilce of týhis ivith-
drawaî Of eigblt stutîcuts tlle Medical
Professors of Triity refilsed to act
aulv longer uîîîless tlie objectionable e
ligo 15 tests were abolfished. Trinity's
charter Was tîlerefore amlend(ed and( lier
(legrees were open ýto ail1 irrespective of
class or erecti Thlus it will be seenl
tha't the action of tiiese 1\Iedical stu-
(lent's 'lot Oully asisted iii firinly estab-
lis biig Our Me(lical Facultv bu)tt als()

lU lidVg Triitv miade mlore liberai.

I auî surme, M~Ir. Chancellor-, yoi ou 'ill
not couside- tlat [ ain uvanderiug be-
ve01n( the linîiits of flic subject assigied
mie if 1 briefly refer to a few of the
muenî xlio aýcted a uîot inconispicions
part iii the lîistory of the -Médical
F'acuPtv and( Whlose labours lîel1îed to
keep it alive and ulpbiuild it ii(lder at
tiliies very adîverse circuinîstances. Iu
lookiiig up the liistorY of Quenis
?A Ieticai 1'acult-y the first nîaine that
arrests our attention is ltlat of D)r.
John Stewart, a man of uîî.tiring~
euergy anI great mîenîtal eiidownîielt.
I iy lus force of cluaracter lie inistilled
life into tlie infant College, and by Il's
déevotioni lie keîyt àt alive. ( )ppýositioul
andi tifficulities were to liiîî the verY
breath of life. I-is wiîole being re-
joiced iii meeting and overcomning ail
obstacles iii lus path-wlether real or
uîîaginiary. lie love(i a figlit. Wio-
ever or wîa-tever attenipted to injure
the M edical Facultv xvas lus natuiral
euerniv, and it w as îlot well to be an
eleiny of Dr. Ste wart. .'ccordinig to
liiuiself lie wvas îot oiîly a professor ýiii
the Medical Factiltv; lie was the
iedical Faculty. Notwitlîstandiîîg 'bis

pecuiiarities-Iiis eccelitricities if von
]l-ze-iîe was a touver of streuigtlî to
the struggling inîstitution, aîîd we w7ho
to-day are enijoviiîg- a fair arnount of
success iii no snîall iîeasure owe thiat
succesýs to the foliidatîoîî laid liv liuî
anîd lus colleagules.

Dr. lloraýtio Yates, tlîc first Deani of
the ?-Me(iical Faculft v, uas oif a very
tlifferent staiuip. He was a nian of
quieter îîîanîîer and] broader views. lc
brouglît strengthî aiîd réeputationi to the
4 actiltv Ilv the exilent andt success of

liis practice. lc uvas kiiown througlî-
olit Easternî Onîîtario as a skilftul anîd
stuccessful p)hvsiýciaîî and wvas called iii
consultation bvy bis fellow-practitioîi-
ers froiîî far anîd inear. Hlis reputta-
tion was, refleeted on the College and
flhc iîaile of Dr. lloratio Yates wvas
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the means of adding many a student to
the rolîs of the Medýical Faculty.

Dr. M. Laveli was Professor of Ob-
stetrics and GySymcology for many
years. Ail who had the privilege of
listening to bis lectures on these sub-
jects will always have a kindly recol-
lection of the lecturer and will always
be willing to acknowledge their deep
debt of gratitude to him. Dr. Lavell
had the happy faculty of -mingling
with the dry facts of lis subjeet much
practical advice on the practice of the
Medical profession. A master of his
subject, which he arranged in sys-
tematic ordýer, he was a clear and lucid
teacher and his lectures were fixed
upon the minds of his students by his
earnest and impressive manner. No
one who took Dr. Lavell's course
could ever enter the Medical profes-
sion without an appreciation of the
sacredness of his calling and a pro-
founil sense of the heavy responsibili
,ties he was assuming. The whole
tendency of Dr. Lavell's teaching was
to elevate the standard of the profes-
sion educationally and morally. The
three requisites for the perfect physi-
cian were, according to him, " knowl-
edge, dlean hands and a pure heart."

With regard to Dr. T. R. Dupuis
the unanimous verdict of ail who sat
under him was that he was a born
teacher and a surgeon by nature. His
knowledge of bis subject was exten-
sive and minute and bis general infor-
mation wide and varied. As a lec-
turer on Anatomy he was a marvel.
He had the rare gift of investing even
the dry bones of his subjeet with a
living interest. In his time there were
no special lectures given on Applied
Anatomy, and se while he described the
varions structures of the body he at
the same time poinited ont itheir uses,
gave their landmarks, illustrated the
action of the varions muscles in frac-
tures and dislocations and demnonstra-
ted the methods of procedure in snr-

gical operations. In this way his lec-
tures had a wider scope ýthan if lie had
been strictly ýconfinýed to Descriptive
Anatomy, and ýthus they were flot only
more interesting but rnuch more prac-
'tiýcal. He always held the attention of
his classes and we can ail look back to
his lectures with pleasure, and after
being in practice for some years rea-
lize the benefit we derived from them.

Of the men of a later date 1 would
mention Drs. K. N. Fenwick and H.
J. Saunders. The former of these
was widely known as a surgeon and
did more, perhaps, than anyone else in
ýthis section of country to advance sur-
gery to its present efficiency. He was
the means of having a rraining* sehool
for nurses established in connection
with the (•en.eral Hospital, and of -thus
making that institution what its name
implies-a home for the relief and cure
of the sick and the suff ering. Every-
one who knows anything about a
Medical education realizes how essen-
tially important to the studeiit is a
good hospital. In this respect both
the Hospital and the Medical Faculty
owe a debt of gratitude to the late Dr.
K. N. Fenwick.

Dr. Saunders devoted himself more
ýto Medicine than to Surgery and so
his achievements in the eyes of the
public were perhaps flot so brilliant as
those of Dr. Fenwick, but to his fel-
low-practitioners in this secton of the
country he was known as probably the
besýt informed Medical mnan in Eastern
Ontario and was regarded as a safe
and reliable consultant. As a member
of the Faculty he was -invainable. His
calm and impartial judgment was a
great strength iii the Faculty's delib-
erations. The untimely deaths of -thesc
two men, occurring, as they did, within
a month of each other, were severe
blows to the Faculty. keenly fei-t by al
thei r colleagues.

I have purposely left any mýention of
our late Dean, Dr. Fife Fowler, to the
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iast. lie stands alonle. A meniber oi

mne 1, acuity wiiei it )egai its work, lic
rernained con.tiluousIy a iiember otit

until liis deatrh a iew short montlis

ago. il aniy of uis liave any regret in

connlectioli witli this J ubilee it is that

lie who saw tlie Faculty's birtli, who

assisted in its early struggles, wlio

was its friend and one of its mainsýtays
i its dark days, wlio saw it gaining

ni streligtli anti useiulness utit it had

becomie no inean institution, was flot

spared a littie longer and permitted tu

take part iii the J ubilee of tlie I"acîlty

wiîicfl lie loved su mudli and to wliicli

he devoted lus life. Dr. Fowler was

a mani of rare attainurients and lilieral

educatioli. Q~uiet and reserved in lis

manner lie was by those who did not

know him regarded as cold anid un-

symnpathýetic. To tliose wlio were per-

initted to know hinii more intimately lie

revealed hiseif as warmn learted,
genlial and sympathetie. By thuse who
employed hi as a physician he was
more accurately and more fully appre-

ciated. Une of lis formrer patients

saîd to me not long since, "Dr. Fowler

was a grand man and a true friend.

Wlen lie camne intu my rooni and took

îny liand in both o? lis and looked iii

my face, nu miatter how 1 was suiffer-

inig, I4elt sympaýthy anti strengtl pass-

ing from hini tu me and 1 took cour-

age anti felt confident 'that 1 wotl
corne safely throtigl my siffering."
From une learin the opinion of ail. In
lis relations with bis fellow practi-
tioners lie was miost particular never
tc, do or to say aliything which couid
tend to tlie injury of another, but

rather was lie carefiul to guard the

honour and repuitation of ail practi-

tioners. Permit me tu, relate a per-

sunai experience. M'ben 1 hati been

buIt a few weeks in practice a yonng

lady was liroilglt to niy office with a

broken ami. 1 did for her what was

necessary and tlien asketl that she

allow nie t) seml for lier family physi-

cian. Botli she andi lier mother iii-
sisýted uipon me contiliming i attend-

ance. A few days afterwards wlien 1
called at lier hume slie told me thîaï
Dr. I"owler had been in ýto see lier, and
added,' " he is an tilicle of mnine." 1
asked what Dr. Fowler had said. She
replied: - Oh, lie did îlot do0 aniv
thing; lie meiycly askecl who was at-
tentliig mue, ai-d wheen 1 told hi yoni
were lie said, Dr. Herald will give
yýou the best of care." No unîe wliu
lias îlot gone through the anxiuus
perioci of beginning a Med:ical prac-
tice can appreciate what words like
tlhese mean tu, the lieginner. His opin-
ion as to the physician's relations týo
his patients was, .1 regret to say, what
soie no\v regard as somewliat 01(1

fashioned. He believed that what the

physician learned about his patients

should lie absoltitely private anti that

lie (lare not iii hononir convey ýthis in-
formation to any other. 1 wotild that

this viýew of prufessional lionour were

miore general to-tlay. 1 s'hall neyer
forget the lesson tatught nie by 1)r.
1'o\vler iii this regard. Dtiring nmv
first year in practice a pronminent phy-
siciani in lKingston wvas confined ýto bis
lied with whla:t 1)rove(l to lie his last
illniess. D)r. 1'owler was atten(ling
liiii. ( )îe tlay 1 mnet D r. Fowler on
the street and iniquired after bis pa-
tient andi thinghtlcsslv, asked himi
whiat wvas wrong,,, witli liii. 1 )r.
Fowler loo-kedl at mie a moment and
then said, "Thal is a q1uestionî I neyer
answer exccpýt to the iimmiediate rela-
tives of nmv p)atients." 1 feit reblked
anti prolially sliowed it ili my face,
and theni -the kinidliness of Dr. Fowler's
nature asserteil itst1 f, and lic a(l(lc(,

11111t to a fello\v lractitioner 1 have
lit) hesitation lu givilig tlic in formation,
of course strictly on professionial lion-
ouir.' 1 feit relieved1 ani, 1 rnlst cor'-
fess, soniewha.t flaltereti. Those
wv<r(ls welx-rciinr~ ent to

ilv lieart aîîd eased aniv feeling of
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c ag i I m have previously felt. 1
l10w reaiuzeuj tiat evenl die Dean of the
--~LeUîcal 1'aculty recogmlzed mie as a
UienIL)er oi the proiession wvhicli lie
aUiorlied. ý1lat tiie à-Ledical 1' aculty
(') ýýUeenl s University owes to Dr.
'O\\"ee7 Mil 'leyer be fully told and

'viii 'lot be even approxiimately rea-
ùZýed.

l'dtOgetlier the Medical Faculty lias
hlaii a soinewhat chequered career..
l'irs;t a Faculty of the Uuiversity, thenl
a" lieeneî institution affiliated tu
tii LUniversity, àt is now once more a
1 aculty 01 the University. Its first
ho'le was a building on l3rincess
Street, 110w Occupied by E.lliott flros.,
tl'en it mloved ilito the building whichi
't 110w Occupies, then it migrated to,
the present hlouse of lndustry, then it
took Up its abode ini a building.on
-princess Street, formierly a bank and
1 1

0W used tor the manufacture of Ace-
tylenle (..as (icuerators, and in 1881 it
carne back to the building which it
1now occUpies. We trust that its wan-
dlerînlgs are over and ýthat it lias at last
obtaimîed a permanent abiding place.
1't began iýts career with 23 students
and at the close of its first session it
grafltd tlie degree of 1V.D. to eight
Young men, One of wliom, Dr. Her-

rian of Lirndsay, is s'till alive and, I
an' happy -to s'ay, is witli us to-day, and
frorn whom we shall have the pleasure

Of hlearing something about the firstssinof Q~Ueen's Medical Faculty.
ast esion we had on our books 205

ltdeits and we granted the degree of
M.jto 49. Týhis session so far we

have 01 our books students wlio have
Coule from every Province in the Do-
rnnin from many of the States of
the Uion01 and from the Isies of the
Sea. We have a buildinîg well equip-
IYed and adapted for our purposes.

Wehave a Faculty every mernber of
hchis devoted to, and zealous in hiss

woric. Wjith a past of which we have s
110 reason to be ashamed, with a pres- t
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ent full of promise, we have every
reason to look to the future with hope
an(1 confidence that the labours of
those who have gone before have flot
been iii vain but that they to-day are
bearing rich fruit and that in the fu-
ture tbev will bear it more abuildantly.

The next speaker was Prof. R.
Ramsay Wriglit, M.A., B. Sc., Toronto,
who offered his own congratulations
and those of thc University lie repre-
sented on this auspiclous occasion,
He then dchivered the following
address :
Mfr. Chancel/or: -

My first duty on this present occas-
ion is to offer to Queen's Uuiiversity
through yon the congratulations of the
University of Toronto on the various
events which you are about to celebrate
during these festivities-The formai
Installation of a new Principal wlio
lias alrcady shownl sucli aptitude for
his higli office, the Jubilee of the Medi-
cal Faculty, and tlie inauguration of
niew structures devoted to University
work ; also to felicitate you, Mr. Prin-
cipal, on your having been called to
611l sucli an honourable and responsible
position from which you will guide the
future developrnent of this University.

Mýy second duty is to thank the
Medical Faculty for the honour they
donc mne iii asking mie to address the
inedical students, and to express the
hope that botli faculty and students
will share in the invigorating and in-
spiring influences which attend sucli
speech-nîaking events in University
ife as these which are being celebrated
ust mîow.
It was natural in responding to

~udl an invitation that I should select
orne topic bearing on inedical educa-
ion, seeing that, during my long con-
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nlection with the University of Toron to,

I have had my share in shaping the

policy of the University i regard

thereto, and have espe ýially concernied

myseif with its scientific aspect, and

its relation to the sciences included iii

the curriculunm in arts.

Recognizing that the youug man

setting ont on his medical studies is

apt to chafe at the obstacles which

these sciences seeiu to oppose to lis at

once plunging into the art of medicine.

1 would in the first place justify the

important place which they are ac-

corded iii our curricula of to-day, and

in the second place offer to those stu-

dents on the threshold of a miedical

career a few hints as to how these ap-

parent obstacles may best be sur-

mounted.

Medical education may -suitably be

divided into three stages, a preliminary

scientific stage, a second, dealing

with the specially niedical sciences,

and a third, dealing with the art of

Medicine. The first stage terminates

with the acquisition of as profound a

knowledge as possible of the nGriual

structure and funictions of the human

body in health; the second concerlus

itself with departures fromi the normal

condition, the prevention of these, and

the principles of the restoratioxi of the

body to the normal. In other words

this intermediate stage includes pa-

thology, the science which ilivestigates

the nature of the disease, hygiene

which seeks to obviate ils occurrence

and therapeutics, in its wide sense,

which investigates the means at our

disposal to restore the diseased body

to health. The third stage is the

application of these sciences iii the

various branches of practical Medicine

and Surgery.

As 1 have said, it is witlî the first
stage that 1 propose to deal to-day.

it is that part of the miedical curriculumn
which may properly also formi part of

a curriculum iii Arts or Phïlosophy,
and which terîninates, as I have ex-

plained, with Human Axiatomy and

Physiology. Sonie of you may ex-

press surprise that 1 should speak of

Human Anatorny and Physiology as

proper subjects of study on the Arts

side of the University, but I would

ask, How can one logically defend

the inclusion of comparative aniatomy
and physiology and the exclusion of

on1e of its best-known constituent

parts ? The fact is that if 1 teach

i my laboratory the anatomny of a

rabbit, while my colleague, Prof.

Prinirose, teaches the anatomy of

man in his, we are engaged in dis-

ciplines of exactly'the saine nature,
of exactly the samne pedagogical value.
There are questions of convenience,
of sentiment, of usefulness, which,
however, do îîot affect the value of'

these as subjeets of scientific investi-
gation.

I have said that the first terminates
with human anatomiy aud physiology;

it begins with biology (including botany

and zoology), chemistry and physics.
T hese have long held a place in niedi-

cal education, bnt it is important to

note that a change of view as to their

funiction therein has takenl place within

comparati vely recent tinies. Fi fty

years ago botany and chemistry were

tauglit as an essential introduction to

the inateria medica, the chief constitu-

ents of which are furnished by the

vegetable aîîd minerai kingdomis. They

were. therefore, useful iii recognizing

the raw niaterials of the 1 )harinlacopoeia,

while chemistry had its fui ther tise as

an introduction to the preparation Of



(lrnigs, tromi the raw materials. But
the division of labour between the
pharniacist and the physician lias now
advanced so fat that it seemis useless
to burdlei the student's niemiory-if
Ouly for a very short tinie-with the
characteristies of raw materials which
he is Ilever destined to mneet witli iii
after life, or that lie sliould be asked
to rueniorize the metliod, let us say,
Of Prepariîîg morphia froin opium, an
Operation whicli lie is certain neyer to
be called upon to put into practice.

7Z001ogY neyer enjoyed the saine
reputation as an introduction to the
nMaterja medica, tlie drugs derived
frou, the animal kingdoni being-ex-
ept, as We are told, ini the Chinese

Phiarniiacopoeia--f2w and littie used.
Andu( yet 1 have seeti a mnédical zoology
for the use of' médical students with
an adnmirable treatise on the anatomny
Of tlie beaver, whicli stili furnishes
Canstoreum, and elaborate accounts of
the natural history of the SpaniSli Fly
and the Cochineal Inseet, wliicli stili
.have their uses in the phiarmacopoeia. Lt
Was perliaps rather with the view that
the Physician, was also expected to Iîe
sOinething of a liaturalist that zoology
Was1 formierîy assocjated witli botany
as au introductionî to médical studies,
as Well' as witli the view that the
'Ystenlatic stu(Iy of plants and aimials
developed and sharpened these mental
faculties to be afterwards elliployeci iii
the diagnosi5 of disease. And a fortn-
flate thing it lias .been for the IlistorY
Of biology that it lias been so associated 1
With the stndy of medicine. For what
does it 'lot owe to generations of
Physiciatîs' Whîo have given tlieir
leistîre to Sortie lirancli or other of t
flatural history ?1
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Physies, on the contrary, if we
except the mechanics of surgery, is
only beginning with its electricity, its
Roentgen iays, its Finseli light to enter
the domain of tlierapeutics, and lias
hitherto enjoyed but little consideration
from the utilitarian point of view in
medical education.

It is, therefore, not from the stand-
point of their usefulness as an intro-
duction to materia niedica, but from.
an entirely different point of view,
that tliese varions sciences are now
regarded in medical éducation.

Sixîce the discovery that many dis-
cases to which flesh is heir are due to
the penetration of the body by minute
plants or animais, the tiatural history
of these forms the cliapters of botany
anii, zoology of greatest interest to the
patliologist, and lie must be prepared
by introductory stndies for the full
appreciation of these, for they lead
huîn far afield in vegetable and animal
biology.

Again, human anatomy and physi-
ology formi only a part of biology, and
lu order to realize how the part is re-
lated to the wliole it is desirable that
the student sliould examine for him-
self types of the great groups of plants
and animals. Especially does this
seeni necessary witli regard to anat-
omiy, for the structure andi develop-
ment of the human body only beconies
intelligible in the liglit of those of the
otlier vertebrates, and the student wlio
lias laid to heart the great principlès of
comnpa rative anatonîy and embryology
las a key to deciplier peculiarities of
structure whichi will neyer fail him. 1
wouild urge that iii every case tlie stu-
lent should gain some knowledge of
~eneraI anatony by the carefnl dissec-
ion o>f Soine siiîall animal whichlihe
las entirely iii lis own charge before
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lie proceeds to the particular study of
the human body. It can be recoin-
mended on the ground of cheapness
and convenience, but above ail it in-
volves the weapon of comparison which
is so suggestive and far reachiug in its
resuits.

I need not stop' to indicate the
the changed point of view with regard
to the usefullness of chernistry and
physics in medicai education. When
the student is asked to perform in the
physiologicai laboratory experiments
invoiving complicated chemicai and

diagnoses, which require a higb - de-
gree of technical skill in these sciences.

I would here advert to the remark-
able change that has corne over this
preliminary scientiflc education for
medicine ever since my own student
days, when the change was just begin-
ning. Practical anatomy was flot theni
oniy employed as a mieans of informi-
ing the st.udent as to, the structure of
the human body ; it was the discipline
ini which habits of accuracy, of tho-
roughness, deftness of fluger and dex-
terity of manipulation were tauglit,
and indeed, the dissecting room was
alnost the only place where they could
be learned. Now it is far otherwise ;
the student mnust early learn the use of
the microscope as a tool, lis work in
biological, chemnical,physical laborator-
ies ail contributes to his training i n the
directions above indicated, and must
all share in the time-table. How



to offer sonie hints as to how this real
krîowiedge of themi eau best be ac-
quired.

The student must of course early
realize that he canuot repeat for him-
self ail the investigations with the re-
suits of which lie miust be familiar, but
lie rnust be sufficientiy personally
familiar witli the investigation to be
able to intjerpret the resuits of others
in the liglit of lis own experience iii
the ial)oratory.

The Gernian poet "Goetlie'' lias
SOife liles which weil embody the
tlecessity for practical experience be-
fore the work of others can be fuiiy
approprîated by us, he says : "That
Whlch thon hast inherited froni tliy
foretathers thon must work for in order
to POssess.''

Indeed you wili find that liard
Work is lnecessary to secure sucb pos-
sessions. J hope you inay ail have the
OPPortunity of reading the admirabe
address which Prof. Osier delivered to
Our Students in Toronto on the subject
Of work as the key to success.

Onle of the first lessons to be iearned
iregard to such work is tliat difficul-

ties have to be surinouinted, ilot skip-
Ped,

Mlontaignîe iii One of lis essays,
Says :-"Ifj~ i reading 1 fortune to
m'et With any difficuit points I fret
flot 'flYseif about thexi but after I have
glv1e11 themn a charge or two I1 leave
thenm as 1 founid then. Sliotld 1 earn-
estly plod upon thein I sliould lose
both tille and myseif, for I have a
skippjng Wit." But iu your studies
You nîUst avoid this skipping wit. 1
Soii1l Of Y'ou will icarui more easily i
frOm the prilntel lbook, others froin the
s1Pokexi Word, b)lt botil uxust bring the
(I'fhcuiitie.' you encouniter and whichi
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you find to be invincible witliout as-
sistance even after you have maufuiiy
wrestied witli theiln, to your teachers,
wlio will oniy be too glad to see your
work

One of the difficuities which the
young medical student encounters at
the outset of his work is the language
of science-the flood of new ternis
which threatens to submerge him. He
nmust make up lis mnd to refuse to be
submerged, and with this end in view
lie must systeuîatically devote a por-
tion of each day to the revision and
niastery of lis uew vocabulary. No
sooner lias be begun the study of lis
boutes tlian lie mieets with words like
synclienendresis, pericliondrium, ende-
dliendral, &c. :-niy advice to hi is
to fiud ont exactly the meaning and
the origin of sucli terais (the origin
because lis duty as a biologist is ai-
ways to be looking to the origin aud
developmeut of things) and witli this
end lu view lie nmust have a good dic-
tionary at his disposai. Not ouly
sliould lie use that faithfully but lie
should purdliase ail indexed note book
and enter eacli of lis iiew acquaint-
ances in it as it arrives, and lie , ill
soon find, if lie diligeutly revises lis
word-book, that lis method is furnisli-
ing hlm with a key which helps hi
to interpret and to retain easily new
permutations aud combinations of the
roots lie learuis. Iiudeed if lie perse-
veres lie will be surprised at the large
ilunber of Greek words whidh lie bas
acquired and niay be led to ask
whetlier lis matriculatiou studies
shlild lot have included sorie kuow-
.edge of the language of the fathers of
.îîediciue.

If lie applies the niethod 1 have lu-
iicated to hlis anatouxical studies he
Null acquire ail inisiglit iinto the history
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of the science lie is beginning. 1 ob-

served the other day that somie fresh-

man had chalked up on my blackboard

the cryptic words, "tercular here-

phili " ; lie had evideutly just been

introduced ta tbem, and was proud of

bis acquaintance ; but if bis curosity

led him as far as the encyclopSdia,
what an interestiug glinîpse lie would

have of the begiuning of the science of

human auatomy.
For the pùrpose of the simplification

of nomenclature we mnay agree ta sup-

press some of these ternis but there

will be a loss ta the history of the sci-

ence which will diuîiuish aur gain.

If aur anatomical student persists in

bis effort ta understand the words lie

uses, lie canat fail ta learu soinething

of that hi story ; how that the si x teenth

and seventeenth centuries saw a re-

vival of anatomical learning, when

men began ta find out that it was bet-

ter ta take their facts from nature than
fromi Aristotie and Galen; how Italy

and Holland are perhaps more frequ-

ently represented by naines like Eu-

stachius, Morgagni, Sylvius, thani

they are in the anatomical literature

of the last century, and haw England

stands out even at that early period

with names which are just as mucli
houseliold words ta the anatamist, as
we sec in sucli terms as the capsule of

Glisson, the Circle of Willis, &c.
If in addition ta learning the ian-

guage of bis text-books aur student is

very amb)itionls and after graduation

desires ta see the world of medicine

before lie settles down, lie will certaiuly

have pangs of regret if lie bas allowed

lis niatriculation Frenchi and Gernian

ta slip away from him during bis under-

graduate days. Is it a counsel of per-

fection ta advise hini ta, guard against

this in bis sumniuer vacation? A little

drudgery with the dictionary every
day is the secret of accquiring a reading
knowledge of these languages suffi-

cient for practical purposes. I do flot

mean that these languages are neces-

sary for the purpose of getting the

very best training in medicine, but a

knowledge of thein bas other conven-

iences than those above mentioned in

a country like ours where.many Ian-

guages meet.
Difficulties of terminology are not

the anly ones which beset the young
student. H-e bas been familiar from
lis youth with certain weights and
measures, that is to say lie has a certain

hazy familiarty with inches, pints and

pounds, but if you ask hirn how niany

cubie juches are ini a pint, and how

many pounds a pint of water weigbs,
you will generally find him unrespon-
sive. Yet if lie is asked ta desert this
clumsy systema of weights and measu-
uires for a new and delightfully easy
one, where a litre always contains
i000 cubic centimetres, and where

each cubic centimetre of water weighs
a gramme, you will find that lie is
aggrieved and that hie is constantly
thinking back ta bis familiar scales.
He may have learned at school that a

metre is 39.37 inches, but if you ask
hiîn ta give you an idea of how long

500 centinietres is, hie will pull ont a

pencil and do a sum for you. Some-
thing else however is wanted; lie

should be in position ta eall up an inm-
mediate mental image of 5o c., or 5o

min., or So gr., and to do this lie iust
constantly be measuring, and weigh-
ing, and estimating; lie must have

learned for himself how inany cubic
centinietres are in a coif ce cup or a tea
spoon and haiw ta express the. lengtlîs
and widths of faniiliar abjects in the
ietrie system. He always carrnes
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about with hini sorte fairly reliabi
measures, for he eau adjust his spai
to SOflle 20 centinmetres, and he wil
generaîîl. be able to command a cen
anid a 5 cet piece to serve as mneasure:
Of 25 aîîd 15 mur. respectively. Somi
assure you who have flot yet got or
SUch tenus of faiiiarity with tht
letrie system, that vou wiIl flot regrel

soliie leisuire moments spent in gues-
slng weîghts and ineasures. Then
Wlhetu your Prof. of physiologv tells
YOU, that the heart sends out at each
85ystole 1.88~ kilograins of blood, you
Wiýll flot gape and wolider how lunch
that rnlay be, but be able to formi anr
illîfiediatenîmental picture of its volume.

Allother effort of the same char-
acter You have to niake is with the
therînotieter You know a room is
Côtlfortable w~hen it is between 65
and 70 degrees, but if I were to ask
Yon to express that ini the centigrade
Scale, the penjil woiîld again corne ott
al]d the formulaî CF--32,C be coaxed
front somle corner of the memory.
"cou should kînow what the comnion
te'tuperaturso have to deal with are
O11 both scales so as flot to keep one
for every day life axid another for the
laboratory,

1 have spokeu of the desirability of
beinlg able to cati Up a vivid mental
Pieture Of any weigîît or ineasure.

VuWill find that the cultivation
of thjs Power of~ visualization will be
IiiOSt Uiseful to ycoî in youir work.
X7oQu fllust be able tiot only to explain
every ridge and. tuberosity and foraîneit
'r' the boire You are studying but to

pu taway andl be able to conjure uipavivid and accurate picture of the
Sarre.

An-d here cornes another hint; if you
de1sire to know whether you have
thorouighly studjed sucli a structure
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e the only satisfactory test for yourself
n is the reproduction of your miental

1picture of it by your pencil. At first
t your efforts may be rude, but they wil
s soon be sufficiently accurate and if

eyou persevere yon will have acquired
ra habit and a niethod which wilI in-

press things on the memory far more
teasily and far mrore indelibly than any
*verbal memiorization cati do.

These three hints for study, viz
*The effort to appropriate the language

of science and to acquire ail intimate
familiaritv wi th its weights and meas-
ures aird also the cultivation of the
power of vistialization are ail that
time permits nie to offer you but they
will carry the eager student far in the
first stage of his medical' career and
will prove of unq uestionable service to
hini in its later phases.

Dr. WV. L Herriman of Lindsay, a
member of the first class to graduate
iu niedicine at Queen's, gave the fol-
lowing reminiscences of his College
days:
,Ili. Cha nel/lor, Ladies and Gentlemen,

and Fto-Su/ns
I desire to express my appreciation

ofthfe honour doue nie iii allowing mie
to take part iti the Medical Jubilee of
Queen's University.

Whîen 1 was invited by your Secre.
tary to revisit mny Altuia Mater on this
auspicions occasion, I was delighted
with that part; but when lie wîshed
me to address the inedical students I
was sorely oppressed and hesitated
long and nervously before consenting.
I realize mny inability to do justice to
the occasion and crave youir indulgence
lu mny feebie effort.

I ain quite well aware that 1 was
relirenîbered, soughit, found, and thuis
lronoured because 1 was one of the
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first graduatiug ciass in medicine, and

ar nuow the remuant of the sanie. It

naturally follows that what I shahl

say wi11 partake largely of a disjointed

aud broken-backed rerninisceuce. A

sadness fails upon My heart and mars

the exqnîsite pleasure 1 sbould .other-

wise enjoy jnst now. First, I mnst

thiuk of the seveil students, who, with

myseif, carne f roui Toronto to gradu-

ate. Where are they? Gathered unto

their tathers ;and 1 alone rern.

Then of rny old and respected teacli-

ers, not one is left to greet me, the

last one, Dr. Fowier, having passed

to bis rest a little over two months

ago. Thus,
Tirne, like an ever-roliing strearn,

Bears ail its sons away."

I have been asked why we left To-

ronto and camne to Kingston to gradu-

ate, and have secu sortie statements iii

the papers about that which werc a lit-

tic off froru the truc version. I shahl

answer for nîyself, and I think that

wili be an answer for the otherslu

the nmain.
For two years I attended lectures in

the medical departrnent of old King's

College, which then becarne defunct

by Act of Parliainent, and, I believe,

rnainly through jcalousy and rivalry

of the late Dr. Rolpli. He, no doubt,

was an able man, flot only iin bis pro-

fession but as a political nianipulator.

He established a medical school in

conipetitiofi witli the medical school

of King's Coilege University-that is

what it was then calicd. There may

have been sortie good reasons for bis

action. However, there was keen

rivalry between thc two schools. I

have no doubt that I)r. Rolph aiid bis

few associates grotund their pupils

well and turtied ont goo(l (octors.

On account of the systern of grindiug

we boys called bis sehool the "Pepper

Mill." Being forced to leave King's

College I went to Trinity College

Medical Sehool and atteuded lectures

one session. That being the end of

three years of rny studies, I was

aliowed to be exarnined in certain

subjects, and if I passed would be

done with tbern. 1 understood that

ail prospective graduates niust sub-

scribe to the "thirty-nine articles'

of the creed of the Churcli of Eng-

land, but aftcr passing I was told

I could not graduate nnless I was a

bona fide member of the Church of

England, which 1 was not. 1 was

boru a Methodist, have iived a Meth-

odist, an-d arn likely to die a Meth-

odist; so I and others bad to seek

shelter eisewhere. We camne to Queen's

and gradnated without any religions

test.
I arn pleased to sec one here to-day,

who, aithougli not a member of rny

graduating ciass, attended that session,

the Hou. Senator Sullivan, and lie

appears very rnuch alive. We liad a

very good lot of professors, consider-

ing how hurriedly they were got

together, inostly frorn the older resi-

dent practitioners. Naturally sorne

of thern wonld be a little duli i

their first atternpt at iccturing, and as

we boys were a frisky lot of three-

year olds wc soon fancied that we

were quite ahead of sorne of the pro-

fessors iu a nuniber of things. Boys

wili casily get into that state of mind.

Howcver, we ail got aiong very

siootlily.
Wc have heard sncb a glowing

eulogy of Dr. Fife Fowier to-day,

which I fuillY endorse, that 1 need

not say mucli iii addition. 1 esteernied

hlmi very inuch. Ile was a noble

inan atid a Chiristian gentlemian, a
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,Not so with oi
ilso-old John $tew
s flot very ni <ch as
is ail right with ti

,which he often p
stand weli before

vho feit like taking

follow, and and taught A that was taiight iiiof his early more pretentious colleges. They didage. Coni. flot have so much to teach then asvas well up liow. >Phey had no knowledge of thereCOgnized. gertn theory of diseases, and, of course,
entie going nothing 'to say as to the prevention
îe we ail and cure of diseases on that basis.
art. While In some respects miedicine and surgery
a lecturer, were in a.transitional stage. Typhoid
*e boxing- fever was scarcely recognized as a dis-
uit on, and
any of the
a tilt with

ýý-."u yiuub. -lue

My hands to study
:, nor was it recog-
n until a new edi-
shed in I85s7. two

aierstooct alike as to its cause, nature,
and -mode of treatmnent, and demands
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uipou the people. Although chloroforin

and ether were being used as anSsthe-

tics then, yet I was sixteen years old

before they were used to assuage the

pains of surgery or those other pains

for the relief of which our mothers are

profoundly thankful.
With the use of anoesthetics and

surgical cleanliness, triumphs have

been made over diseases and injuries

whi.h to the older men would appear

iiiiraculous; and cures have been

wrought where in former times the

patients were doomed to death. Then

patients would shrink from the oper-

ating table, while niow they take it as

readily as they wouild lie down upon

a slunibering coucb. The operator

deliberately explores cavities, removes

tissues, and inakes delicate dissections

at bis ease, and cau insure a radical

cure of ailments once deemed irrem-

ediable. A few minutes more takeil

now iii an operation do îîot count ;

forrnerly the rapidity of an operation

was its chief menit. Time is an ele-

ment not to be ignored, yet speed is

not essential to efficiency when pain is

not a factor.
T'hen we were not required to pro-

tect our patients agaiîist the swarnis

of germs ready to infect the wounds

and abort our best efforts. They were

then present as well as now and too

often successfully got in their deadly
work, but they were not known as a

cause of failure and we made no cami-

paign agaitist thein, because we did

not know them.
To-day the surgeon's mnost careful

cliniical skill is required to contend

against a host of pathogenic microbes,

11oW knowil to fill the air and darkeil

coulncil.
Tlhen there wvas nio attemipt at sur-

gical cleanliness. Now the surgeon

iliust dlean his hiands by a miost elabor-

ate systemi of washing and scrubbing
and brushing and picking, and soak-

ing in chemnical solutions, deadly to al

microbes, and observe the most scrup-

ulous care in other respects to insure

perfect cleanliness.
I cannot describe but can faintly im-

agine what a revelation it would be to

sorne of the -older surgeons if they

could be aroused from their lethal

sleep and introduced into one of our

thoroughly dlean, properly equipped,
germ-proof operating theatres, to wit-

ness a critical operatioli under the

modern technique and to follow the

case and note the rapid cure that fol-

lows operations under modern dean-

liness. They would be gratefully sur-

prised.
Imagine the aggressive little surge-

on Dickson advancing and the larger

Dr. Sampsou looming up behind, and

with them another whom I did not

know for he died before I w'as six-

teen years old-that is before chloro-

formn was in use.

Let theni corne in just as the opera-

tor removes such articles of clothing as

might have germs ou them, dons bis

dlean white disinfected robe--af ter

having thoroughly cleansed bis hands

-bis assistants also being as carefully

groomed as himself. The trained

nurses likewise going through the

saie routine, clad in spotless garb and

white caps, stand aroand ready aids.

The instruments are either boiling in

hot water, or being bathied in cheniical

solutions, with needles, ligatures and

sutures. By this tinme, 1 thiîik, they

would beconme puzzled to know what

ail this fuss is about, and stili more

surprised wheli they saw no sponges

arounld, but ilistead wads of cotton be-

ing boiled for use. Let one of the

Young assistanits, ont of courtesy, try



to explain what is going on. He poinit'
to a shallow tray ini which sorte, in-
struments are placed. "This," he says,

"is a solution of carbolic acid i iu 20,
and that a solution of bichloride of
inercury." Little Dickson would like-
ly say, "Ail niew to me, for such uses."
Yoiu tell him these are used to destroy
ail geris of disease lest they infect the
new made wound, set up suppuration
tind other unfavourable processes and
prevent a rapid cure. He would rc-
ply, '' It is ail very strange. When I
lcctured to the boys at college, 1 al-
ways praised the appearance of creainy.
laudable pus. My wounds did better
wben bathed in it." 'But," you tell
hini, "we consider the presence of pus
Odious; we destroy, if we cani, ail causes
Of it''-

Our visitors turn to lea ve just as
the operator deftly and boldly opens
UIp the abdominal cavity and rummag-
iflg arouid in the bowels, picks up and
Clips Off whatever diseased portions he
finds, or stitches up rents and lioles as
YOIU Would. xnend a torii garnient. He
the"i closes witli needie aud thread the
WvOtid lie lias made, dusts on a littie
POWder and applies a pad and bandage,
ail Of which have been carefuliy dîsin-
fected. No article once disinfected
Weas allowed to againi toucli an unclean
thing. 1ýven tlie boiled wads of cotton
WAere liandled with disinfected forceps
and used inistead of sponges. In this
case You iinîorm our visitors that it is
au' Operatioxi for appendicitis, to save
a life. Again you are told tliat they
'lever hieard of sucli a clisease, and
"'hile the patient is being wheeled out
ia state of blîssful 11nconscioUsiless

of What has happened, giving no evi-
denice Of sufftiring, tlie third party who
hand watcîhed the whole process in be-
Weildermenit, was especialîy suirprised
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*at the effects of the chloroform, for lie
* lad niever licaid of its use aithougli lie

lived until I was sixteen years oid.
In tliese days of aseptic surgery and

anaesthctics, many are the triumphis of
the surgeoni's knife that the older nmen
would have rejoiced to sec. Don btless
many abdonminal operations were per-
formed, and tumors removed long be-
fore the gerni theory was established,
but the resuits were so unfavourable
tliat màny surgeons would iiot attemipt
them at ail and condened them as
unjustifiabie iii others. The sacrifice
of life eitlier with or without operation
was very great. Now these operations
are undertaken as readily as the niinor
operations and with every hope of a
favourable issue.

The remedies and the treatmient of
diseases have changed very inucli.
Then the staple "stock in trade" was
to bleed, blister and give calomel. But,
thougli ecd reniedy had bold advoc-
cates and was useful in sonie cases,
even now holding feeble grip, ail have
fallen grcatly inito disfavour. Theni
every doctor had iii is pocket a silver
or leatier case with two or more Ian-
cets. If a patient was fevcrish, or hiad
symptoms of inflammation, the lancet
was calied inito immediate use and
from tenl to twenty or more ounces of
blood wcre renioved by vencesection,
generally froin a large openling and
with the patient in a sitting posture
as tlie more likely to induce syncope
witi least loss of blood. This or a
near approaci to it, was a result looked
fo r.

1 recollect that in Toronto General
Hospital a patient was admitted under
the care of onle of the most scientific
and learnied pathologists of the day and
lie hiad strong sylxuptons Of fever, and
a cougli. Out came the lancet and a
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free bleeding followed. Next day the

patienit was rapidly sinking. This

case proved to be one of hec tic fever.

The doctor, seeing thie iii effects, said

he had not bled a patient for some time

before and would not bleed one again

for a long time. Just at this period

bleeding was losing favour.

Sorne of my text books recommend-

ed bleeding and repeated bleedings iii

treatient of scarlet fever and other

cases which now would be cohsidered

crimainal practice. We seldoni now

see a patient bled for any disease

whatever, and very few doctors have

a lancet in their vest pocket as of yore.

£Even so with the use of calomel

which was such a universal remedy

that in almost every disease iL found

its indication.
" If Mr. A or B is sick, send for the

doctor and be quick.
The doctor cornes with right good

will, but ne'er forges bis calomel."

Then it was not unusual to give Len

grains at a dose, sometimes many

timez that. Now we have triturates

made containing only the one-tenth of

a grain, and by the judicious repetition

of these minute doses, we obtain more

saLis factory results with less liability

to unpleasant complications. Blister-

ing with cantharides for pains orinflam-

mation was often carried to brutality.

I have seen patients blistered until the

integument was removed from the

chest, abdomen and side to such an ex-

tent that if the same condition was

produced by a burji or scald we would

expect a fatal result. Now very little

use is made of this cruel remiedy of

doubtful utility.

While many of the older reniedies are

stili in use and cannot be superseded,

we are flooded with new therapeutic

preparatiolis to a bewilderilig extent

and'it will require great discretion in
the young doctor to niake a wise sel-

ection and not to discard some of the

01(1er ones that are as useful and less

harmful.
We live in a time when caution is

our motto and the balance-wheel of

our action. We study our patient as

well as the disease and take into cou-

sideration the conservative and curat-

ive forces of nature as mucli as the

effects of our therapeutic remedies.

In view of the rapid advancement

made in ail branches of our profession.

it behooves any one who studied fifty

years ago to be an assiduous student

if he does not want to be left in the

background.
Nothîng bas caused a greater revol-

ution than the discovery by Pasteur of

micro-organisms as the cause of

disease and the "holy war" waged

by Lister in combatting the effects of

their insidious work.
As the change ini the mode of treat-

ment of many diseases -and especially

in handling surgical cases is so radical,

you can readily understand that I had

to unlearn much that had been taught

me in the old schools and to grapple

with and take in ail the advanced

ideas and modern modes of treatment.

Much of it could be learned readily

from current medical literature, but

after many years of surgical practice

in the old and careless manner it was

no easy matter to drop into the new

aseptic practice. But it was mv bounid-

en duty to do so and I tiierefore read

carefully the literature on the subject,

attentively scanned the ways of gradti-

ates of the new school and visited hos-

pitals in search of new light.
On one occassion while in the Mon-

treal General Hospital, after carefully

watching the doctors preparing them-



selves for ail important operation, I
had miy attention fixed on one of the
nurses who seemed to be taking very
great pains with herseif, washing and
bathing. Just then she had ber bare
arnis immersed in a solution of per-
manganate of potash. She observed
"'Y attention fixed on her and looking
siilingly at me, said;-" Doctor, you
see we nurses have to do a good deal
of washing and scrubbing here."

But, better thanl ail, my son who
had graduated recently from onie of
these cleaii sehools and was trained in
ai the liew microbic ideas, practised
with nie for a length of tinîe. He was
Very particular with himself in ail
oleratiotîs, so mucli so that 1 often
tholuglit him quite tooexacting. How-
ever, I was a wilîing student. On one
Occas"ioni when I was about to, operate,
1 thought I had prepared myseif quite
sufficiently for the occasion, having
go1ne tbrough quite a process of pur-
ification, yet evenl then my son looked
Patheticalîy at me and said, "Father,
YOU imay 1;e dlean, but you are not
slirgiclilyclean." Thiat settled nie- -and
Ihad to undergo further scrubbing.
Imenion this to show how hard it is

for al, old doctor to learii the niew pro-
cess and yet we niust be wholly cleaii.
T0 be haîfedean isnfotedean at ail. My
fellow students, I appeal to yon to
fliake the best of your splendid oppor-
tuilties and flot onîy learil the theory,
but practise the art of surgical cleailli-
iles3s so that wben you go out to pract-
ise yO 't may be thoroughly prepared
for every surgical case. Be assured
that if tbrouigh ignorance, carelessnless
Or Ifidifference you infect the wounids of
YOiir patienîts so that tbey die of blood
Poison~ or otîier conmplicationis you are
liorally if not legýaîîy guilty of man-
Slauglite'
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In conclusion, Mr. Chancellor, allow
nie to congratulate you on the miglity
strides your iiiedical school lias miade
silice the day 1 graduated. Wîth your
excellent equipînent and skilied aîîd
efficient staff of professors no younig
nmail need go hence for a souind nied-
ical education and whule you stili feel
some degree of finaîîcial stringency, I
hope that some millionaire, who Iikely
will be a Scotchmian, will discover
Queen's University and. so replenish
her treasury that soon she will îlot
only be the University of Queen's but
the Queen of Universities.

Dr. McMurricb of Anmi Arbor was
then called upon to speak. He re-
marked that the histories of the Medi-
cal Faculties of Queeti's and of Ann
Arbor were very similar. Both were
at this time celebrating their Jubilee,
and both were uîîder the protecting
wing of a large University. That
such is tbe case was, iii bis opinion, a
source of lunch benefit to the Medical
Faculties of the two Universities.
Sncb protection and aid are absolutely
essential to tbe best development of
the Medical Faculty. The Professor
of Medicine cannot address a large
crowd of students. He nieeds to work
elbow to elbow with bis students,
giving theni practical rather than
theoretical demonstrations. In bis
opinion Medical students of to-day
get too many lectures. Tbe time
devoted to lectures could doubtless
be more profitably spent in laboratory
work, where the student nmay be taught
to observe and to draw proper deduc-
tions froum lus observations. This
preliniiary step---tuie training of the
powers of observatioui-is essential to a
Eloctor.
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Sir Wini. Hingstoil, M.D., of Lavai

University, then spoke as follows: He

had not tirne to prepare an address, as

he had been very husy with bis class-

work and bis practice. He had conte

to Kingston merely to testify to bis

interest in Queen's, and to express the

kindly interest and congratulations of

Lavai University. Ijere at Queen's

mien are taught common sense and

surgery. He couid testify to the fact

that Queeli's had ruade a reputation

for a very thorougli instruction in

Aniatomy., A knowiedge of one por-

tion of the body is niot sufficient, al

are but parts of one stupendous whoie,

and he who is not acquaitited with the

whoie anatomy is fit neither for a

surgeon nor for a physician. He

hoped that Queen's would retain her

reputation in this line.

To the Medicai students he wouid

address a few words of caution.

Surgery is a different science froru

what it was fifty years ago. We now

perforru operations for attempting

which a inan a few years ago would

have been indicted for nianslaugliter.

In this department there is a danger

of doing too mucli. Because chioro-

forru makes operating easy and anti-

septics make it coînipa.ratively safe, we

are sometimes too quick at resorting

to the knife. We once depended upon

constitutional treatmnent for the cure

of local diseases. We are now too apt

to resort to local treatinent for consti-

tutional diseases.

He said that youing men start on a

Medical course too early, while their

judgment is yet immature, and he

hoped that the tinie iniiglit corne when

aIl doctors wouid start upon their

studies with an Arts degree. An Arts

course, a thorough grixxding in the

good old classics, trains a man's taste

and fits him. to discrinhinate between

what is essentiai and what is transient.

Such a training does not load the mind

with facts, but fits it to receive facts.

Ail students of Medicine who have an

Arts degree start in their studies

favourably situated.

In ciosing he would warn the Medi-

cal student against Atheism and Ag-

nosticism, which destroy ail reverence

for God and for truth. It was lis

hope that the students of this Uni-

versity wouid go through life morally

unscathed, would always keep before

them the nobility of their calling, and

iii moments of trial would neyer forget

the instruction they had received at

their mother's knee.

THE RECEPTION.

On Wednesday evening the dele-

gates and others were received by the

Chancellor and presented to Principal

and Mrs. Gordon. Quite a number

of students were also presented. The

Reception was held in the Old Arts

Building, which was tastefully decor-

ated ulider the supervision of Miss

Sauinders, our Librarian, and Mr. Shea

of this city. T he Consulting Library

and the Halls were crowded with the

gay gathering of delegates, townsfoik,

and students. Matiy of our graduates

took this opportunity of once more

chatting with triends unider the roof

of their Aima Mater.

At about nine o'clock addresses of

congratulation froin Queen' s Alumil

Associations were read, atter whicll

Mr. G. M. Macdonnell, K.C., gave

the following address of welconie ini

the absence of the Honourabie Mr-

justice Maclennan
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A1 r. Clhancellor, Giesis of the Unive;,sily,
Ladies anad Gentlemen.-

In the absence of our Chairman, the
Honourable Mr. justice Maclennati,
the duty is assigned to me, as Senior
Trustee, to tender the welcome of the
University to our guests. We al
regret very greatly the absence of our
Chairnian. Among ail the faithful
frieîîds of the University there is none
Who bias rendered more faithful or
devoteci service thani judge Maclennan,
and it is a matter of the deepest regret
to hlmi that hie is unable to be with us
On this occasion.

Ainongst the many pleasing features
01 this happy occasion there is none
More gratifying than the presence with
Ils of representatives of so many Uni-
\7ersities, Ancient and Modemn, from
the OId World and the New.

We have delegates froni nearly every
Unîiversity in Great Britain, and from
fl'any iii the UJnited States and Canada.
It is the latest expression of that feel-
ilIg of brotherhood and community of
'flterest which was represented by the
Student..guilds of the middle ages, and
Which has characterized Universities
fron1 the beginning. We have gath-
ered here men eminent iu the Churcli
and the State, in ijterature, Science,
and EJducation, and thev are met not
tO discuss a question of social or civil C
ilnterest, or any question of trade or
tariff or of Iniperial interest, but for g
the singularly disinterested purpose of i~
bringing to us their congratulations h
"Poil the event which we celebrate. 0

Weare deeply sensible of the dis- ir
t1nguished honour you have doue us, tC
and we tender you our lîeartiest wel- k~
come on behalf of Professors, Students, ta
Trus8tees, and every Faculty in the te
UJniversity. We also tender yon a is
W'elcOIne on behaif of the CitY Of Of
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Kingston, and its citizens, which will
be more fully expressed in the excur-
sion to which you are invited to-mnor-
row. To-day we open a niew chapter
in the history of Queen's. That which.
lias just closed is one that must be
ever memorable in the annaIs of the
University. The progress of Queen's
during the past twenty-five years is a
matter which must always command
the interest of the student of hurnan
affairs. Whether you look at the me-
markable and continnous increase in
the nurnber of students, or the con-
stant additions to the staff of teachers
who forni the University proper, or
the group of buildings gathered around
us on these grounds, the growth of
the institution bias been' very great,
and it suggests the question, What
are the forces that have gone to the
nîakîng of Queen's ? The answer
must be, Queen's bias not been made
by State endowmient, although at
times the State lias been kind to us,
and may be so again, nieither lias it
been by Church support. The Church
hias been our good mother, but she
was somewhat of a Spartan mother,
and turned us out early to do for our-

elves. Nom lias Queen's been made
)y magnificent buildings. Until lately
ve had not sufficient room to bouse
iur students. Queen's lias not heen
aade by large gifts of mouey, although
enerous friends have not been want-
ng. The answer nmust be that Queen 's
as been niade by men. The makers
f Queen's were men Who loved learn-
îg fur its ownl sake, who were content

live on small means if they could
eep the sacred fire burning, and who
.ught their students with alI their
aching that the only life worth living
the life of higli endeavour, the lite
service. When we speak of the
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THE ExcuitsioN.
,coud day of the ceremonies
is also Thanksgiving Day,
ýth an excursion among the
I ISIands, which the City of

so kindly tendered to the
37 authorities and their guests.
EFoger's wharf shortly after

ave fou
Il the vý

days brought vividly back t(
Youing and old were here s mind.

iited in
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House in the order of their years. No

distinction was made between the

faculties, and the arrangement was

successfnl beyond ail expectation. The

students filled the " gods." The front

ot the balcony was filled by the ladies

attired in gown and mortar board.

The " gods " had been enliveniilg the

proceedings, and the advent of the

ladies was greeted with an outbnrst

from the front rows, which excited the

envy of the less- favoured occupants of

the back seats.

At baîf past two the Chancellor and

Principal camne on the platformn, fol-

lowed by the delegates, the complete

staff of the University, the gentlemen

who were to receive honorary degrees,

and others connected witb the Uni-

versity. The appearance of the Prin-

cipal was the signal for the wildest

ontbnrst of enthnusisif froin the " gods,"

and in fact from the whole audience,

who rose to their feet as the " mighty

host" advanced and took their seats.

After silence had been with difficulty

obtained, the Chancellor called upon

the Rev. Oswald Rigby, M.A., the

chaplain for the occasion, ta open the

proceediiigS with a reading and prayer

The Rev. Mr. Rigby read a peculiarly

appropriate selection froin the first

chapter of Joshua : "As I was with

Moses, sa I will be with thee." Then

he read two prayers, one from the

prayer-book, the other composed for

the occasion. He could be distinctly

heard froni the " gods" and so coin-

manded the attention of the students.

After the prayer by Rev. Mr. Rigby,

Our esteemed Chancellor delivered an

interesting address touching on tbe

early history of Queen's, ber past prin-

cipals, and the national work whichl

she is now doing iii educational lines.

The address follows.

W E are assembled to,-day for the

purposie of formally installing

the eighth Principal of Queen's Uni-

versity. The record as it appears in

Doomsday Book shows that tbe men

who have already held the important

office ýare as follows: Principal Lid-

dell, froin 1841 to 1846; interim Prin-

cipal Machar, from 1846 to 1853;

Vice-P-rincipal George, froin 1854 to

1857; Interim Principal Cook, f rom

1857 to 1860; Principal Leitch, from

1860 to 1864; Principal Snodgrass,

from 1864 to 1877; Principal Grant,

from 1877 to 1902. These are the

seven predecessors of Dr. Gordon.

The last on the lisýt of past principals,

the Very Rev. George Monro Grant,

the greatly beloved principal of whom

wve have the most cherished memories.

went ýto his rest on May iotli, 1902,

and on December 5th following, the

hoard of trustees appointed the Rev.

Daniel M. Cordon, D.D., to the office

rendered vacant.
On January l4,th of the present year

the new principal reached Kingston.

T-Te was enthusiastically met on his ar-

rivaýl bv the students, professors, trus-

tees and a large concourse of citizens.

On hehaîf of the board of trtistees T

had the greait satisfaction of receiv-

ing him, and in extending to hinm

heartv greetings, as authorized so to

do0 bv the governing body, 1 pdledged

hum the most cordial support in carry-

ing on the duties and in bearing the

responsibilities of the high office to

which he'had, been appointed. In or-

der that bis duties might forthwith

commence, 1 provisionally installed

Dr. Gordon as the executive bead of

the university. The mayor and mern

bers of the city council were present.

These staunch and constant frienids of

Queen's University extended the civic

greetings to the new principal, empha-

sizing -the close and happy relations5

that exist between -the University an'd

all the citizens of Kingston.
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>n afterwards it was my agreeable
cge a~t a meeting of the Univers-
KtunciI, and on behaif of that body,

so. Their policy was to do what is
best in the interest of the country as a
whole. They resolved to pl1ace
Qiueen's on a " basis so brçad that no
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who ilock tu its teaching f rom ail parts
of the country, for they represent ai
branches of the Christian churcli. If
any further pruof be required we have
it in the tact that the people of Kings-
ton of every creed and class are on the
rnost cordial relations with tie Uni-
versity, a relationship which lias trne
and again been made rnanifesýt. I have
only to puintto the old Arts building
erected by ic private means con'tribu-
ted by rich and poor of Kingston. As
another illustration of the love and
affection of those who know QJueen's
and lier work best, 1 mnay with very
great satisfaction instance the recent
gif t of Uic corporation of Kingston of
ýà0,00O ýto erýect Uic new Arts building.
Tfhis grant by the rnunicipality of
Kingston is uni quýe; it cerlainly fur-
nishes the strongest possible evidence
of the great public utility of Queen,'s,
for, as everyone knows, in order to
make it legal a by-law had to be regu-
larly submaitted to the whole people,
and that by-law was voted on with the
result that it was carried with substan-
tial unanimity in every ward of the
city. What better proof than this ini

a mixeci population, tha)t the work of

this University where it is best known,
is rnost appreciated.

I have endeavoured :to ascertain if

there be any means of estimating the
amounit of value of the state work
performed by Queen's. It will be con-
ceded that a completed education of a
graduate in the Arts' faculty is a pub-
lic advantage and may be regarded as
[University state work. It is at least
so regarded elsewhere. I find that

Queen's hias enrolled with the B.A. de-

grec the total number of 1,186 gradu-

ates. The Provincial Jniversity at

Toronto hias simnilarly enrolled, elirn-

inating the graduates of Victoria Uni-

versitv since confederatioti, the total
îimhcibr of 2,406 B.A. graduates.

Cornparing these figures 1 think it

will be acknowledged that the Uni-
versity at Kingston, unaided by the
state, lias perforrned and continues 'to
perforrn a consid-erable proportion of
the work of higlier education of the
country. The mnatter of University
education was under discussion in the
parliamýent of the Province at Toronto
in June last, but 1 arn unable to say
that Queen's University received that
generous consideration to which we
feel she is entitled. It was very dif-
ferent at the other side of the conti-
nint. Thle general assembly was at
'the saine trne in session at Vancou-
ver, where the old affection of the
earliest friends of ýthis University was
re-awakened and sympathetic expres-
sion was gîven to -it.

In these few words I have endýeav-
oured to give sorne indications of the
character of 'the work of this Univers-
ity. I do flot conceal the f act that for
the work Canada is very largely in-
debted to a portion of the people who
are statistically ýclassed as Presbyteri-
an. First, the fotinders of Queen's
UJniversity were ail of thîs class, and
as we have seen, they were prompted
by a higli ideal. Thýey feit that a uni-
versiýty rnust be free. They ýdetermýined
that the one established by thern shonld
always have its doors open, for- the
youth of Canada of every creed to en-
ter. That the young men of the Do-
minion have ýentered freely ýis obvious
frorn the fact t-hat, of the 640 studýents
in at-tendance lasýt session, a consider-
able majority were flot Presbyterians.
Second. In the earlier days of Canaýda,
when many of the people were newly
settled and uinable to contribute of
their private means, f0 support an insti-
tuition of learniing, the Presbyteriail
Church of Scotland liberally aided, by
atnual grants for mnany years, in the
maintenance of Queen's University,
Third. Whule financiaýl assistance 'las
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RE V. THOS. WAR[DROPE'. . .
One of Queen's 'first students.

been given by individual members of
ail churches and gratefully receivedl

- by the governinz body of Queen's.

ailed ber in her struggles, -W'hich hàs
helped her in ber vicissitudes. What-
ever the future ýmav have in qfnrf- thl

te am
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Dr. Gordon] is lield iii the Church.
He lias a lieavy task before hima, and
the Lýieutenant-Governor expressed
the trust that he would receive the
liearty support of his students.

The Hon, W. S. Fielding, Minister
of Finance, who was to have spoken,
was absent, so Mr. R. L. Borden,
K.C., m.P., was next called upon to
address the audience.

After explaining Mr. Fielding's ab-
sence and offering the latter's apolo-
gies, Mr. Borden declared that it gave
hini great pleasure to offer his con-
gratulations5 fot only to Principal Gor-
doiî, but also to Queen's. He was
sure that Kingston would appreciate
the Principal as much as Halifax did.
At an important period in the history
Of Queen's does Dr. Gordon succeed a
Very great man, wlio also was from
Nova Scotia, which province is proud
to boast that slie has contributed a
great deal to tlie development of the
broad Canadian ideas of education. He
Woul'd lieartily coxicur in the view ex-
Pressed by Dr. Gordon as to wliat a
University cati do in the state. The
lileasure of the work of the University
is the extent of its service to the state.i
Its best lesson is to teach its students
,tO take an interest in poltical life, for a
it iS the indifference of the citizen that a
'ilakes corruption in politîcs possible. c
lie Would rather have a person joi theiCf
Party to whici lie himself is opposed, a
than that such a person sliould take h
no interest at ail iu poîitics. In con- a

cuinhe would assure the friends of v
Qu1ee'i's that clearly as lie recognized b'
the abi1itîes of the late Principal, he k~
-'e1ieved that Dr. Gordon would not te
be founid Wanting. t

Mýr. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., spoke thiiext. lie said that Queen's lias for a tu
long timie been an important part of of

57
the educational system of the Prov-
ince, and honours from sucli a course
have great weight; lie would, there-
fore, thank the Universitv for the
honour it was according to him, al-
thougli lie could find no words to
express lis sense of that honour.
Queen's has justified her foutidation
and lier success lias neyer beexi doubt-
ful. He then went on to say that
British institutions are the product of
political differences, for they are the
products of f ree growth. But the
mental and moral standards of our
people are not lower than the best of
any others. The great danger to
Canada is that in the success of lier
institutions slie should forget the
Giver of every good gift.

Following Mr. Whitney came Presi-
dent James of tlie Nortliwestern Uni-
versity, Chicago. After expressing
his gratitude for the opportunity of
speaking on this occasion lIn behlf
of Amierican Universities and the
American people, he laid considerable
stress upon the success of Canadians
iii all branches of activity across the
[mne, and especially in their higli stand
.n American Colleges. He had on a
?revious occasion visited Kingston,
nd was then impressed witli the site,

Lnd mucli interested in the antique
'annion nxouniting its forts. Not only
s Kingston beautifully situated, but
lso on account of its size Queeni's
ere reaps the advantage of being in
community which takes the Uni-

ersity to its heart. Principal Grant
uilded better than lie knew when lie
ept Queen's lu Kingston, for a large
rritory needs many col leges. It is
te prayer of every true American
at the Britisli ]Empire and its insti-
tions may remain in the vanguard
human progress. On behaîf of the

QUEEN'S UNIVERISTY [JPA7T
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American Universities lie offered his

congratulations 10 the University On

the Installation of ils Principal, and

10 the puincipal on the undergraduate
body of Queen's.

In concluisioni President James wel-

coîned Dr. Gordon to the "noble army

of martyrs," and hoped also that the

mental and moral qualities of Queen's

students were as strong as their lungs.

(Great applause.)

Rev. Dr. Milligan of Toronto, then
presented the following address to
the Principal':

To the Very Reve, end Danliel Minier

Gordon, D. D., Principal of Queen's
Universily.

On this occasion of your inaugura-
tion as our Principal, it seems fitting
that we, who are the spiritual chljdren
of Queen 's should testify our allegi-
ance to ber, and more especially to
yourself as ber visible head and the
representative 10 the world of her
ideals.

T he lives of the members of the
Toronto Alumni of Queen's Univer-
sity are cast where the tone of acade-

mic thought and life is set by a Uni-
*versity flot our own ; but while for
that centre of learning we have none
but the friendiiest feelings, our cou-

deed
your

Uni-

cipal.
df the
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our own resoîve at whatever, sacrifice
to give, you our own most loyal and
unswerving support in whatever
measures you mnay deem necessary for
hier advanoement.

Signed on behaif of the ,Qileeu's
Association of Toronto.

JAMES MACI.ELLAN, President.
A. H. BZATO0N, Secretary.

TORONTO, October i 5th, 1903.

After handing the address to the
Principal, Dr. Milligani turned to the
audience and spoke on behalf of the
old graduates. Queên's has advanced
rapidly in the last twenty-five yeïars.
Ini lis days the Professors' residences
served as the College building. 7'hey
had no specialties in those~ days, and
indeed there is nincl danger in too
much specializing. It is better to have
a broad grounding. As an old gradu-
ate he would urge the present students
to keep pace with the progress of
Queen's, and on leaving lier halls to be<
true to lier and true to themselves.

Prof. I<ang, Toronto, representing

nostruni honoratissimuni aluninum,
<ad gratulatîones nostras praesentem
offerendas delegavinius.

Arctissima enimi inter nos et fuit
semper seluperque durabit necessi-
tudo ; caritatenique illani, quam nuper
periclitantibus tamn fortiter in 'belli
discrimine adhibuistis, eandem nunc
nobis, cuni styluni gladio mutastis, iu
pacis artinnique orname.ntis praestare,
gratissiffis animis gaudenns.

.sque haud seci
vobis et nu

iia fauste fe1u
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University Iwice famed
me; Gkrsgowi Univer-
r Most cordialgiceUflgs.

Eýculiar pleastite, nOst
Lhat you have extended
us anl invitaton to pay
ery wrthy and rever-
'ordon, Doctor in Sac-

i "a1rnmnus" of ours in
oe1ihi,, installation;

To the G.
for
silv

We are pleased also to cali te, mild
that the venerable principal of our own

University first exercised'among you
Canadians bis remarkable gifts of

speaking and teaching, and iii bis

naine no less than ini our own we pray

that every blessing an~d prosperity may

be yours both now and in the future.
WILIIAM STEWART,

Senior Regisiai Io the Univers~ity.
Glasgow, Oct, 6th, 1903.

Prof. Wasn then presented the

following naines for the honorary
degrees of D.D. and X<L.D.:

FOR THE D1EGREE OF D.D.

Rev. Salem G. Blafld, M., Professor in

Wesley College, Winnipeg.

Rev. John Campbell, M.A., 1-1-D., Acting

Principal, Presbyterian College, Mlontreal.
Q- c T Cdv- M%.A.. Professor of the
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J. Galbraith, M.A., Prinicipal of Sehool of
Practical Science, Toronto.

Victor GoIdschmidt, Ph.D., Professor of
Mineralogy, Heidelberg, Germany.

Hon. Richard Hlarcourt, Minister'of Edu-
cation.

Sir Wtn. Hingston,,Lavai University, Mont-

neal.
Maurice Hutton, M.A., LL.D., Principal of

University College, Toronto.
Edmiund janes James, Ph.D., LL. D., Presi-

dent'of Northwestern University, Chicago, Di1.
H. P. -Judson, Vice-President of Chicago

University.
Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., Old St. An-

drew's Church, Tororito.
Vincent H. Moore, M.D., Brockville.'
Walter C. Murray, M.A. (Edin.> Professor

Rev. 0. S. C. Wallace, M. A., LL.DP., Chan-

cellor of McMaster, Toronto.
J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., Toronto.

H. L. Wilson, 'M.A., PII.D., Assistant Pro-
féssor of Latin in~ Johns Hopkins University,

courageous, far-.seeing, and patriotic
nmen. Those ideals whîch, the Princi-

.pal had. set forth have always guided
and wvill continue to guide Queen' s.
These ideals they recognized as the

best for ail education; they will there-
fore strive to propagate these ideals.

Queen's hasi helped Canada. The
question before themn was, 1'How eau
we help Queen's "?

D R. V. H.
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In conclusion hie assured bis audience

that, much as Queen's niight prosper,

she couid neyer maount bigher than

bier new graduates would wisb, pro-

vided she rernained true to her ideals.

The students then called upon Prof.

Goldscbmidt wbo had received their

heartîest applause when he went for-

ward to receive bis bonorary degree.

Prof. Goldschmidt bad been introduced

by Dr. Watson as the greatest living

autharity on crystaiiograpby. But it

was rather because lie had corne so far ta

attend these ceremanies, and also be-

cause of his evident appreciation of the

boriour done him that the students

wanted ta bear him.
Prof. Goldschmidt was bighly grati-

fied an being called uipon and bad a

littie difficulty in expressing his feelings

which were toa deep for words. He

said that hie was solemniy ixnpressed

by the bonour conferred upon bim and

also mucli honoured by the. cheers hie

bad received from the students. He

wisbed ta tbank them and to tell them

that this was ouie of the happiest and

mast solemn moments of his life. Iu

his opinion it is not merely thinking

that makes a man, but also feeling.

And there is between this University

and the aid University lie represented

a kindred feeling. He boped that the

studeuts wouid accept hirn as one of

themselves, for lie feit s0 much at

home bere. And it was bis hope that

same of tbem would corne over ta bis

country, and feel there the sympatby

hie had felt here and wbicb his own

University so beartily returned, the

feeling of brotberhoad that unites

mankind.
Convocation adjaurned with the

singing of the national anthieni and

threc hearty cheers for Principal

Gardon; and thus was brouglit ta a

close a ceremony of the deepest in-

terest and importance, not only to

every friend of Queen's, but to every

friend of education.
In the evening the uiniversity and

ber guests met around the festal board

ini the city hall. The JOURNAL puib-

lishes below a short report of the

event,

THE BANQ17tr~.

One of the most brilliant functions

in connection witb the Inauguration
Ceremonies was the Banquet. The
city hall, ini whicb it was heid,
was gaily decorated for the occasion

and looked its best. The tables,
laden wi th the delicacies of the

seasan and tastefully decorated with

flowers and flags, presented a mast

inviting appearance ta the some three

bundred guests who sat down to do

justice to the good things placed
before thern. The platform was re-

served for ladies and an orchestra,
which added much to the enjoyment
of the evening.

Afler fuli justice had been doue ta

the repast, Chancellor Fleming, who

presided, proposed the toast of the

King, wbich was responded to very

heartily by ail joining in the national

anthem. Bishop Courtney, of Halifax,
proposed that of the Lieutenant-

Governor, referriug ta the power for

good in various ways exercised by our

late Queen and King Edward. Lieu-

tenant-Governor Mortimner Clark re-

plied. The honour lie said of such a

responsible position had corne upon

birn unexpectedly and was certainly

unsought for. He, therefore, looked

to the people of the province for sup-

port in the discharge of his duties.

He was heart and soul an imperiaiist,
and he would always work for the
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consolidation of the empire and the
maintenance of the glory and dignity
of the British narne. Mr. D. M.
Melntyre proposed the toast of
the Dominion Parliament and the
Provincial Legislatures, touching
briefly upon the history of these
institutions. MVr. R. L Borden, M. P.,
beiîig the first to reply, spoke of the
great value of self-government, bolli
for the welfare of Canada itself and for
strengthening the ties which bind lier
to the niother country. Mr. H. J.
Logan, M.P., a]so replied. He, as a
fellow Nova Scotian, congratulated
Principal Gordon, and also paid an
eloquent tribute to that other eminent
Nova Scotian, the late Principal Grant.
The Hon. G. W. Ross next spoke.
Hie began in a humorous strain, which
occasioned mucli laughter, saying that
lie represented the Ontario Legisla-
tUre, whicli was the most evenly
balanced in the country. Speaking of
the functions of the Legisiature, he
said that it must not lie extravagant.
If it were, wliat would become of the
surplus, the varions provincial insti-
tutions and the Kingston Scliool of
Minles. He then went on to speak
verY forcibly of the nlecessity of a uni-
versity encouraging original researchi,
and trainiîig men to take a worthy
Place in the political life of the countryT.

The toast of Queen's University
Was proposed by Rev. Dr. Fletcher,
wýhO sPoke briefly of lier relation to
the Presbyterian Churcli. Principal
Gordon in replyiiig hinted that if the
governinent would supply the funds

Wliat they wonld discover.
'Vice-Principal Watson proposed the

toast Of Sister Universities. He found
't very hard to define precisely what a

sister universîty was. Some there
were lie knew that were none too
sisterly. lie spoke of the function of
a university as not to teach Imperial-
ism or any other dogmatic creed, but
to train men to correct mnethods of
tli7king whicli would enable tli to
make wise judgments. If this were
done there would be no danger to
Imperialîsm or anytliing else whicli is
for the country's good. The toast
was responded to by Principal Peter-
son of McGill and President James of
Northwestern University, Chicago.

The next toast was that of -the
Medical Faculty, proposed by Sir
William Hingston, of LavaI. Dr.
Herald replied, giving a, brief history
of Queen's Medical Cdllege. The last
toast was that of tlie Mayor and
Corporation, proposed by Dr. Ryan
and replied to by Mayor Bell, who ex-
pressed, in behaîf of Kingston, great
pleasure at being honoured by tlie
presence of so many distinguished
visitors in the city.

Tlie singing of the national antli
brouglit to a close one of tlie most
delightful functions of its kind wliicli
Kingston lias ever known.

The next and last day of the cere-
mornes was Students' Day, Friday,
Oct. 17. In the morning a mass meet-
ing of the students in Convocation
Hall was addressed by Vice-President
Judson of Cliicago University, Dr.
Chown of Manitoba University, and
Dr. Douglas, of New York,

The Cliancellor opened the meeting
and drew tlie attention of tlie students
to the fact that work'had commenced
upon Grant Hall. This news was
received witli evident deliglit. Tlie
Cliancellor then called upon Dr. Laid-
law, President A. M. S., to take the
chlair.
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dent Judson, after expres-
,asure it afforded him to
students of Quieen's, said
axfirm the statement pre-
e by Dr. James regarding
of Canadian Students in

;as a
i that

war than is gunpowder, for education
must lead these two great people to

know and sympathize wjtheach other.

Vice-President Judson expressed the
belief that great as have been the in-

ventions and the progress of the
nineteenth ceniury, the centuiry whîch
lias just opened will be stili greater,
for we are but on the threshold of
future development. And yet the
greatest thing in the twentieth century
will be not physical inventions which
make a people strong, but social
changes which make a people happy.
Crime and vice will be lessened by the
diffusion of knowledge. War itself is
110W ini civilized countries almost an
inipossibility. It is not the jingoes or

the yellow-journalists who rule the
rniltntrv: it is thouLhtful men who in



Dr. H. H. Chown, '8o, Dean of
the Meclical Faculty, University of
Manitoba, Winnipeg, succeeded Dr.
Judson in the following ilispiring ad-
dress:
Mr. President, Fellow-Slïudenis, Ladies

and Genlemen .
It is indeed a great privilege to ad-

dress so laige and so influiential an
audienice as is present to-day. That
the invitation should corne from my
Aima Mater, to return to my native
home on such an occasion, but adds to
the honour conferred.

Back to the '' Liniestone City."
Beautiful in situation, charming in its
scenery and so]id as the rock upon
which it stands, surely every native
son can say from the bottom of lis
heart, ' Wherever I wander there is
no place like home."

I have first on behiaîf of the Presi-
dent and members of the Queen's
Alumni Association of Manitoba and
the N. W. T. to tender for heartiest
congratulations on your past achieve-
Inents and our unbounded faith ini
Your future welfare and progress.

In looking back to my coilege days
the first thought is one of sadniess.
Of luy old professors onlly two are in
the land of the living. Those who
have golie before were rmen strong,
able, true and in mentioning their
'Janes I do so to award praise and
ho0nour to a Vates, a Laveli, a Fowler.
Onle of the remaining two lias ceased
to) teach iii the niedical faculty, greatly
to the loss of the students of the
Present day. He was, sir, the clearest
aInd nMost accurate teacher I have ever
knlown. If at the end of a lecture we
did niot understand the subject dis-
eussed, the fauit was our own and flot
that of Professor Nathan F. Dupuis.
Ole tie still remains unbroken and I
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arn sure that the student of to-day, as
of the past, greets as a personal friend
one who by his wide knowledge, ready
wit and personal syînpathy lias made
our life brigliter and better, the Hon.
Dr. Sullivan.

The science of miedicine has made
wonderful progress during the last
twenty years. Work that was pro-
nounced impossible then is now daily
carried ont with success. I rejoice
that under the stimulating efforts of
Dr. Grant my old college as well as
ail other departnients of the Univer-
sity bas met modemi demands and kept
pace with the times. The status of
the medical student lias also improved.
Our home was in "The den "; a dark,
dingy, dismal building erected for a
bank, changed to a medical school and
at my last visit elevated to a -"Palace
of cleanliness." It was then used for
a laundry. That the position of Pre-
sident of the Aima Mater Society is
110W leld by a medical graduate, Dr.
Laidlaw, is evidence of the advance-
ment made. In my day the medical
student was considered an outcast by
the Society. His presence was barely
tolerated once a year-on election niglit.
As the astute seeker after votes was
usually a theological student he used
the biblical argument, " Corne, take a
littie wine for yonr stoniach's sake. "
I have also excellent authority frum
within the gates to verify my state-
ment. Not long ago the old janitor
said to me, "lThe boys now are flot
like the boys used to be, there is too
mucli prayîng and too little whiskey,
potheen." I know from years of ex-
perience as a teacher that there is a
niarked improvement in the conduct
and in the work of our stildents. I
have every confidence in Dr. Cordon
as a worthy leader in future advance-
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mient. During his stay in Winnipeg

1 kept a close watch over him, as nly

home was across the street fromi bis

church. j-us whiff of western air wxll

keep active the energy necessary to

continue the good work which has

already beefi accomplished.

Two reasons have led mie to accept the

position which I now occupy. An old

lady and an old gentleman living in

this city and now probably the oldest

inhabitantS, are responsible flot only

for mny birth, but by their example,

precept and constant assistance, for

whatever success I niay have attained.

My appearafice on this platform wiil

be a source of great gratification to,

my mother and to my father. The

second reason which infiuenced me

was that the invitationi was flot to me

personally, but to me as one of the

representatives from that Greater Can

ada which is a source of profoulC

interest to every true Canadiafi to-day

This also gives me, 1 believe, th<

theme on which my remarks to yol

shiould be based.

Two-thirds of this Dominion iS sti~

in the hands of the Indian, the mis

sionary and the fur trader and is a

dependent to-day on the Hudson

Bay Co. as it was two centuries ag

The Canadian Territories compri

nearly one-third of the continent

North America. Miich of this va

country is not yet within the range

possible settleifent. The Yukon,

though its rivers mun golden nugge

and even the dirt of Dawson shoi

pay streaks, only supports a few tho

sand people. The district of Frankl

a subarctic region, inhabited by bea

walruses and Esquimaux2, is nol

only for the explorillg work of

mari from whom it received its na

and tor whotn that inhospitable coun-

try furnished a grave.

Next cornes Mackenîzie Territory,

named after a sturdy Scotchmafl, the

first white mani to follow the Macken-

zie River from its source to its mouth

in the Arctic Ocean. This river is

longer than the St. Lawrence from the

head of Lake Superior to the Gulf and

drains a larger area of land. The

Territory of Keewatin bounds the

western shore of Hudson Bay and mnay

yet cause the residents of Eastern

Canada much anxiety if the navigabil-

ity of the Hudson Straits is proved to

be available for the transportation of

our western grain. Possibly when the

majority of the population of Canada

lives west of' the Red River and the

Premier of Canada, a statesman fromn

Manitoba, meets his Parliament on the

*banks of the, Saskatchewan, this route

Iwill obtain the consideration which it

*deserves and the assistance which it

e demnands.

u The fourth unorganized territory is

Athabasca, a small fragment nearly

Il equal to your largest province. It,

-however, contains the Peace River

s District which westerners believe will,

>s in the near future, produce an im-

0. miense crop of the finest wheat which

se the world has ever known.

of Now these four divisions which 1

st drop fromi further consideration con-

Of tain only 21 million square muiles, a

Il territory so large that we can afford to

ts leave its developmnent to our childreti,

wVS yes to our grand-chuldren.

iu The unorganized territories,- Assi-

in, niboia, Alberta and Saskatchewani

.rs, occupy a district of o er 300,000

Led square miles or about i j tinies the size

the of the Province of Ontario. Now size

me alone does not count for everything or
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the Sahlara in Africa would be a pos-.
session of untold value. From the Red
River to the foot of the RockY Moun-.
tains and from the International
]3oundary to the batiks of the North
Saskatchewan is one vast plain with a
soil so rich as to be practically inex-
haustible and a clirnate so favourable
as to permit the growth of ail cereals
to perfection.

Manitoba is a small province, less
thant one-third of the size of Ontario,
and of its 50,000,000, acres, one-haif
is ruade up of water, rocks and mus-.
keg, but of the balance no ottier court-

rapid rate. It is estimated that sooo
people will be added to the population
thiS year. Prom the first of March
last an average of'eight: private resi-
dences have'been stat-ted. each day of
the week and atotal of 1, 200 wilIl have
been constructed before thie end of the
season. Vet the suipply is flot equal
to the demand and many have been
compelled to live in tents during the
stiulmer. The population of the Pro-
vince at the last census was less than
that of the city of Montreal, and the

red Confederation, the total
n aniounted to 20,000. In
*eaching Winnipeg from the
had to cross the Red River
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Iu the early days of the western

states the most proinineflt features Of

a newlY started. town, were two

saloons and a billiard room, but we

have improved on that standard by

deimaidiug as absolute requisites for

every hamiet, a chureh, a school and a

bank. In Manitoba we have 25,000,000)

acres of flrst-class wheat laud. 0f this,

during the year 1902, only one-tenth

was under cultivation, so that on a

basis of last year'5 erop that one littie

Province eould have supplied, if aIl its

lands were given over to wheat pro-

duction, the wants of Great Britain

and Irelaud.
But let us look to the great prairie

country to the west. lu 1902

i ,o0ooo acres produced 14,000,000

bushels of wheat aud i1,000,000

bushels of other grain. Premier Haul-

tain estimiated that in the orgauized

territories there are 204,000,000 acre~

of arable land. if we eut these figure

iu two and further suppose that of thi

haif but one-third was placed nnde

wlieat erop, it could still supplY no

only the wauts of Great Britain an

Irelaud, but of the whole of Canad

besides. There is room in that wes

eîu counitry for millions of people.

But you say we do not intend to 1

farmers and I ans wer promptlV th

even for au educated mnan there isi

fluer field to-day for making a livir

and at the sanie time furnishing o

portuflity and means for higher se

education. . But, sir, if our graduai

refuse to returu to the primitive me

of living on the soil, we can off er th<

inducemients in every other line

work. Ili material fields, weh

railways, electrie and mniniflg w

to enlploy your students ini the sci

tifie and mining departrilents. 1

C,P.R. charter was signed iii N(

1881. Since theni railway develop-

ment lias gone On so rapidly tha idur-

ing the past year î17 daily trains enter

the City of Winnipeg and 130 special

trains were required to bring in immi-

grants froin the east. The freiglit

traffie lias increased until it requires

11I2 miles of rails withiu the city to

deal successfully with that departmnent.

The Province of Manitoba to-day has

more railway mileage in proportion to

its population than any other district

in the world. In spite of this wondet-

fui growth, last year both railways

were frequently nable to mieet the de-

mands made upon them in the move-

ment of the crop. Now, sir, railway

developmient lias searcely begun iu the

western territories. In twenlty three

years 1 have seen three roads eomi-

pleted from Lake Superior to the Paci-

fie Ocean, a fourth well on its way.

sI have no doubt that within five years

swe shall have three Caniadian roads

s traversing that western country and

r others greedily seeking entrance into

t the fertile beit.

d The electrical engineer will find a

a wide and undeveloped field in harness-

t- ing the many rapids and falis of our

numlerous rivers s0 as to produce power

~e for manufacturiflg, lighting, heating

at and other purposes. In miniug we

io eau furnish occupation for ail your

ig studelnts iii that departinelt for years

p-to corne. We have almiost inexhaust-

if- ible fields of coal lu Eastern Assiniboia

tes and Western Alberta. Iudeed the

de whole country east of the foothilîs of

em the Rock y Mountain lias coal as on1e

of of its underlyiflg strata. ILi British

ave Columbia there are areas of gold, silver,

ork copper and lead which will not onlY

en- enrieh that Province, furnish the needs

~he of the whole Dominion, but also prO-

ov.. vide a large surplus for exportationl.
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1We have large areas where the soil
is of an excellent quality, but-the ram-.
fali cannot be depended upon to furn-
ish adequate moistuire. These areas
fortunately are within easy reach of
the mouintain streams and can readily
be brought to a high degree of fertility
through the efforts of the irrigatioh,
engineer. In South-east Kootenay,
South-west Alberta, and iu Athabasca
there are marked indications of the
presence of petrol'eum' and there can
be no doubt of the success of any ex-
ploratory work that is backed by suffi-
dient capital and controlled by trained

lation is a very mixed one and repre-
sents citizens from nearly every country
in E~urope. One ofthe Bishops at a
recent Synod stated that in the Diocese
of Saskatchewan there were not only
native Indians, but Doukhobors and
Mennonites from Russia, -Austrians,
Galicians, Roumanians, Poles, Ger-
mans, Scandinavians, Frenchmien, Ital-
lans, Nestorians from Persia and Jews
fr0m everywhere. Tro weld these
various peoples into one united whole
WÎ11 require the services of highly edu-
cated and thoroughly energetic Cana-
dians who will devote their lives, and

is which only au educated engineer
[Id lkave solved. Thle water for the
tory is supplied by an irrigation ditch
m' the St. Mary River. The coal is
en from the Gait mines, the lime for
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asamas of commercial success, but

also to Study Canadian custolfls asa

means of social and politicai uiplifting.

The chiîdreli of the Mennonites and

Icelanders wlio reaclied Manitoba 25

years ago, are to-day occupying Posi-

tions of trust in every walk lu life.

Tliey have qualifled thefiselves for

preacliers, lawyers, teacliers and doc-

tors, not oniy to their own people, but

also to ail the varions elements of our

population. Even tlie influx from tlie

States need cause no fear as to their

influence lu cliangitlg the destinY of

the Western Plains. Mauy of these

Americans aie but expatriated Cana-

dians, a stili larger numb-ýr are the

children of recent immigrants into our

neiglibour land and even tliose of true

Americail descent, wilI flud a greater

freedomi, a stricter and more ready j ust-

ice and a better moral atmiosphere;

tliey wiil soon become the most stren.

nous upliolders of our gruwing nation

Education lu tlie West receives no

only the most careful consideration

but the most ample assistance f roui al

those in autliority. Our commol

scliool system is based on tlie best i

tlie world, nameiy tliat of Ontario

Tlie Province of Manitoba, by legi

lative grants pays $25.oo, a year fc

eacli pupil as compared witli $to.o0 i

this province. In North West Terr

tories they have at tlie liead of tlie

administration a graduate of Toron

University wlio i sa greatly alive

the need and benefits of free schoo

that ont of the smail subsity given'

the Domninion Governient, Prem

Haultain lias succeeded in obtaini

as a grant fromn lis legisiature 45%<

the total cost of tlie schools. Lu hi~

er educatioli we are onlly in the stri

gling stage. lu Winnipeg tliere

iour denominatioflal colleges teacli

ail of the Arts work except Science.

This division of labour, does not, I tear,

conduce to the highest effic'eflcy, but

1 have faitli that what Dr. Grant lias

achieved here in the laSt 25 years wil1

be equalied and even surpassed in the

West before the first quarter of this

century has elapsed.

Gentlemen, we offer you unrivaled

opportunities in nearly every line of

life. We offer themn to you iu sucli a

way that you eau remain true to the

country of your birth. We feel our

need of an influx of educated men to

take part iu laying the foundation sure

and strong of a country which will be

the pride not oniy of the builders, but

also of ail who have the privilege iu

the future to reside lu it. Wiii yon

not join in the glorious work? Wil

you not corne and heip us ?

Dr. Douglas of New York spoke

*next. He feit highly honoureci, he

*said, on heiug asked to speak on this

t occasion. He then gave some inter-

,esting reminisceflees of his college days.

i Among the things lie had to say of

.1 Queen's in the old days was that the

n students had nothing to say iu the

.governmeflt of the coilege Iu Edin-

;- bargh, where lie went ou being gradu-

r ated from Queen's, he fouud the sarne

n to be tlie case. This fact, as weli as

i- the liberty the students enjoyed there

jr teuded to discourage corporate life,

to esprit de corps. Hie was present at

to the flrst step taken lu Edinburgh to

is, give the students a voice in the goveru-

by meut of the Coilege, wlien Mr. Glad-

ier stone was elected Rector.

ng Ftromi Edinburgh lie went to Lavai,

of where things were different. Ilere

h-they had ecclesiasticai control, absolute

ig- and uucompromisilig, and carried to

are a m-ost perniclous extent as it des-

ing troyed ail individuaiity and incentive.
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Vet one could not help but revere that
oid University, whieh neyer lost her
interest in her graduates and kept themn
ini close touchi.witix their Alma Mater.

,Students, and gradiiates especially,
want to be bouud more closely to their
Alia Mater. The students and grad-
nates are being, recognized as an lim-
portant body iu coliege governinent.
And indeed no body of men is so
competent to know what the college
needs as are* the graduates who, have
gone out into professional life and are
appiying what they learned at coliege.

to address the Science students now,
as he wouid be unable to give his
address that afternoon lun the Physics
building, as he had expected to do.
Hle congratulated his feliow engineers
upon the alliance between their sdhool
and this intellectueal centre. A student,
even of science, shonld be a literary
man; lie shouid be able to say what he
knows and to cieariy express bis
thoughts if le is to be influential or
helpfuli. One cannot think clearly
who cannot define his thoughts lu
words. A literary education trains

iates to
stees.
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conceded that the largest tracts of

prosperous minerai regiofis are within

the Artic circle. Canada does not lack

resources, it lacks the eliergy and push

to develop thema. The exploitation of

acountry's resources raises the standard

of living by giving an impulse to, al

branches of activity. It might be, lie

said, prejudice in favour of the pro-

fession which lie had at heart, but lie

f eit that no body of men could be of

more use to a country than the min-

ing engineer. The vast unexplored

territories of Canada are awaiting the

men wlio shahl open up tlieir resources;

and the mining students of Queen' s

are the nien to do it.

At the conclusion of Dr. Douglas's

speech, Dr. Laidlaw assured the gentle-

men who had spoken, of the interest

taken in their addresses and of the

benefit to be derived from tlier. Hie

thanked these gentlemen on behaîf of

the Alma Mater Society.
Thle Chancellor again took the chair

and called upon Dr. Carmichaei, who

presented the portrait of the late Vice-

Principal George to the University

with the following address:

Mir. Chance//or . -

I have been requested by the tarnily

of the late Dr. George to present bis

portrait to Queen's University, boping

you will kindly give it a place among

the other distinguished men wbo

rocked the cradle of Queen's, nursed

its young life, and helped to make it

great. More than forty winters have

passed over Queeu' s sitice Dr. George's

counection witli it ceased. Most of

those students who passed througli

his hands have crossed that boumne

wilence no traveller returus; and those

of uis who rernain are old and f rail and

weary witli the long road we have

travelled since then. But no student

who camne under the speil of hîs

gigantic intellect can ever forget him.

I first met Dr. George in the suilimer

Of 1854. Queen's needed rnoney, and

be had corne to iny native parish to

ask for sorne. That has been a clironie

condition of Queen's. We trust it

will be always so. It is a sigu of

life, of growth. The dead do flot need

anything. The graduates of Queen's

have always rallied round their Aima

Mater in her hour of need.

That same auturn (1854) 1 entered

Q ueen's for t'Ile first time. I then

came to know Dr. George intiinately.

We ail loved him. His was one of

the rnightiest rninds we ever carne

into close contact with. Iu his lec-

tures in the class-roorn, in his Sabbath

morning Bible class in the College, ini

his sermons in St. Andrew's Churcli

for be preached frequently-all feit

that he was a man of more thun

ordinary power. He had the broad-

est syrnpathy and the warrnest affec-

tion for ail his students. None of

them ever had an unkind word from

hirn.
Dr. George was seen at his best in

sonie of his public addresses at the

opening and closing of the College

session, or ou great occasions in the

City Hall. Kin,-stoli rarely, if ever,

heard a grander outburst of eloquence

than his address to, a mass meeting

asseinbled in the City Hall to lielp to

raise funds to ereet a monument to the

rnemory of Wallace. It was objected

that the sum required could iot be

raised. " Are there flot, "le cried

with tremendous power, "a million

Scotchmien in the world? And would

not every Scotcliran give a penny?

If one of themn should refuse, I would

tell huru, ' Vou are no Scotchrnan, you

rnust belong to sontie wild Sciavonian
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race, Or some wandering horde of,
gypsies. ' " Perhaps the lecture on
"The Elements of Poetry lu the

Scottish Character " was equally flune.
There he pictures the young Seottjshl
lad at early dawvn watching the lark
as she sails higlier and higher into the
deep ether blue, filling ail the air wîth
song. Ri-s wliole soul is thrilled, and
lie wonders ýwhether the air is filled
with the miusic of the 'birds' going up
to heaven, or with the songs of the
angels coming down.

When you got to know Dr. George
intirnatelv von fniindi 11; -- -47 .4-

He had witnessed the disruption of
the Chuxch lu 1844. His own cou-
-gregation in Scarboro was rent in
twajn. But lie always had a vision
of a good time coming when the scat-
tered branches of the great. Presby-
terian family should be re-united, and
lie was one of the first ministers in the
Synod to move toward that end. The
union carne, but ere it carne lie had
gone to join the general assemnbly of
the churcli triumiphant in hea yen.

I assure you, Mr. Chanca11or, it will
afford the family of the late Dr. George
and as manv <if liv niA gA1--

may qui,
foster, th
love to G
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first class of seniors in Queen's, and

was away from1 Queen's before Vice-

Principal George's day. lie knew hini,

nevertheless, and was glad to welcoine

this portrait to a place in these halls.

Dr. George was the greatest preacher

in~ the Free Kirk in lis day ; indeed

Dr. Brien, wliose opinion everyone

who knew him respected, said that

lie regarded some of Dr. George's

sermnons as the best ever preacbed in

Canada.

Dr. Wardrope then went on to give

somne persotial remilliscetices. Witli

two others and a driver lie travelled in

an ox-cart. Tliey travelled for two dlays,

then rested, "accorditig to the coin-

mndment," on the Sabbatli. Resum-

ing their journeY on Monday, thiey

reacbed Kingston 0o1 Friday evening

and put up at an botel over niglit.

Next morniflg tliey requested tbe land-

lord to direct theni to Queen's College,

but as be hl neyer beard the name

they made for the market place lioping

there to fin~d someone wlio could tell

theni where to find tlie college. Tliey

clianced to see the naine " Donald

Cliristie" over a shop, and Dr. War-

drope remnarked that if tliere was any

Presbyterian College in Kingston

mari witb a niame like tbat sboulc

knowwlieretofind it. Howeveralltbh

satisfactioni Mr. Cliristie could givi

them was to, direct tbem to the Cour

House where tliey would find a Mr

Alexander Pringle. Mr. Prîngle glad

dened their hearts by telling them tha

Queen's was to, open tbe week follom~

ing ixi a franie bouse on Coîbortu

Street. J-e belped the three studeni

to find lodging, which was a difficu

task, "for Kingstonî was a busy cil

then. " lhere were then only tv

professors, Prof'. Camipbell who taugi

L4atin, Greek, Matliematics and Bell

Lettres; and Dr. Liddell, the Princi-

pal, and professor of Natural Philoso-

phy, Moral Philosophy, Logic, Rhe-

toric, Hebrew, Churcli Iistory and

Tlieology. Halfacenturyhlas brouglit

about wonderful changes. Queen's

lias alarge staff now and on the staff

are mnen who would do lionour to any

College. And the new Principal is a

man worthy to succeed hini who gave

bis life to the College.

In conclusion Dr. Wardrope express-

ed bis deliglit at being present at these

ceremonies, and said that of ail the

pleasant incidents one was the admir-

able condnct of the students in the

opera bouse the preceeding day. When

they did interrupt, their interruptions

were quite appropriate. Much de-

pends on the deportint of graduates

and students, who cau by their de-

mneanour make an otherwise difficult

task coniparatively easy.

The mnorning's ceremonies closed

with the singing of the national an-

thtem and Queen's Doxology.

On Friday afternoon the new pliy-

sics, Mineralogy and Geology building

was formially opened. At this ineet-

iing over which the Chancellor presid-

ed, the tollowing gentlemen spoke

eDr. Goodwifl, Director of the Schol

eof Mining'; Dr. Galbraith, D)r. Cox,

t Dr . Lang, Mr. Pense, M.L.A.; Dr.

Goldschnlidt, Prof. Miller and the

Principal.

.t Dr. Goodwiri's thele was, of course,

-the School of Mining, and his address

*e was full of iliterest. Hie referred tO

ts the benefits the Scbool had been to, the

It Province and thouglit this desirable re-

ty suit was due to the fact that the Pro-

to fessors and students kept in close touch'

lit with the mines atd miners of the

es counitry.
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Dr. Galbraithi, Principal of tlie
School of Practical Science, Toronto,
in his speech said that lie would like
to learn the secret by means of whidî,
the Kingston. School is able to draw so
mudli froin the Ontario Trea!sury. He
then referred toý Prof. Dupuis. I-He
did flot want to flatter him and yet lie
couldn't help it; Prof. Dupuis was
j ust a " dear oidman. " The students
heartily applauded him for this state-
ment.

A great deal lias been'said on sever-
ai occasions in behaif of the huxuanities;
lie wouid like to advance the clainis of

oped men and flot mere specialiats witli
only a teclinical training.

After the speeclies, Dr. Cox exhibit-
ed to a number of interested people a
small sample of Radium whicli lie liad
brouglit up witli hirn to Kingston.

Prof. Lang referred to the changes
in our ideas of the ultimate nature of
inatter and to the important part Radi-
um and simila.r elements were playiug
in regard to the recent changes. H*e
gave an interesting talk on scientiflc
subjects, whicli ail present heard witli
great pleasure.

of themn
isked the
had sold
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Dr. Goldschmidt, Prof.- of MineraI-

ogy, in Hleidelberg University, Ger- h

inany, was received with great ap- tI

plause. Ail who beard him feit that a

here was a mani to whoin nature was a

no abstraction~ but a living and etern- n

ally jnteresting reality. Again and c

again he urged bis hearers to stndy

nature. No doubt, Prof. Goidschmidt 1

owes a great deal of his succesS to the

enthusiasm he displays in his investi-

gations and researches into the nature

of things. He quoted his country's

great poet Goethe. and ended with a

Latin phrase which our learned men

assure us was quite appropriate.

Prof. Miller, now Geologist to the

Ontario Bureau ot Minies, but formierly

Professor of Geology here, next spoke.

H1e attributed the success of the Min-

ing Schooi in a large degree to the fact

that it wvas affiliated with Queen's.

During his stay in Kingston he had

experieticed noconflictbetween Science

and the humanities, the professors in

Arts and Science meeting each other

in the most cordial and friendly man-

ner. Prof. Miller throughout his speech

was heartily applauded by the

students.
The Principal then lu a few wel

chosen remarks brouglit this important

meeting to a close.

cONcERTr ANDi PROMENADE.

On Friday evening a very enjoyable

concert was given in Convocation Hall

under the Management of the Aima

iNater Society. Among those who as-

sisted iu the programme were Misses

Armistrong, King, Singleton, Tandy,

and Messrs. Paul Hahn and J. M.

Sherlock. The Musical Committee

deserves praise for the first-class enter-

taiient afforded by tlie above named

artists.

After the concert a promenade was

eld in the New Art's Building. After

he first terrifie crush had subsided,

Il present etijoyed the proceedings,

nd it was with regret that, about mid-

ight, the function was brought to a

lose.
Thils euded the three-days' cele-

)rations. Throughout ail, not aword of

?essimisxn as regards Queeni's future

was heard; ail were confidenit that

with Principal Gordon at our head,

Queen's will progress "onward and

upward."

D IVINITY classes opened on Mon-

Ljday, Nov. 2fld, with the atten-

dance quite up to the average and a

first year class of twelve. It might

be expected that seven years would

prepare us for the change each session

inust bring yet such is flot the case.

We miss the old faces and the com-

Danship of those who have not re-

turned. At the same time we welcome

the incolfifig class and trust they will

find the work on Theology as inter-

estiflg as the four years they have

completed lu Arts.

The present session gives promise

of being a most profitable one. Prin-

cipal Gordon is able to, take charge of

the classes in Divinity and Homiletics.

Prof. McComb who wvas called away

last year to Halifax has resunied his'

work iu Dogma and Church History.

The students here are quite pleased to

know that his work was much appre-

ciated by the students of the Easternl

College. This relieves Dr. Jordani

and Dr. Ross of the extra work they

generously undertook îast session and

permits of more systematie work iu al

departinents. Prof. McComb's ar-
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rangemnent for accepting.the bi-tuonthly
examinations in Churcli History as
part of the final examination is heartilyý
conunended by the Hall.

The winners of Matriculation Sehol..
arships are: J. Mt. McDonald, C. W.
Webb, J. S. Caldwell,- D. A. McKerr-
acher, C. E. Kidd, in the orderniamed.

Classes for the systematic stndy of
the english Bible are arranged for this
session. Principal Gordon takes, the
class in the Old Testament and Dr.
McComib in New Testament. The
Old Testament class meets Thursday
at 3 o'clock and the class in New

McCoxnb was the preacher. Bishop
Milis is announced for the i 5 th.

At a meeting of the Hall, Wednes-
day i i th. the following official appoint-
inents were mnade:

MODeRATOR -I. N. Beckstedt.
POPE-J. A. Caldwell.
BISHop S-J. H. Miller and 'J. C.

McConachie.
SCRiBE-H. D. Borley.
S11qG1NG PATrIAC-J. M. MC-.

Donald.
Seven deacons were also appointed

who are thoroughly qualified for the
discharge of the duties falling to their

1 -i v rinay evening, (-)t(
J. C. Conneli, M. A.,
diseases of the eye, eai
nose, was chosen Dean of

sor of
it and
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practiCe in Kingston. Lu 1889, the

Medicai Facultyappointed hlm. lecturer

iu diseases of the eye, ear, tbroat and

nose, and in 1893 be was promnoted to,

be professor in these subjects. Iu 1900

textent and importance of the work

which he was doing was recoguizedb

the Atnerican Laryngological Society

electing hlmu a Fellow.

During bis college course, Dr. Cou-

nel took a leading part lu student

affairs. He was Presidect of the Aima

Mater Society lu 1887, and was instru-

mental in organiziflg the studeut's

fund for the compietioti of tbe Uni-

versity endownient. The work of the

studeuts at this time in raising a large

amount of mouey bas been recoguîzed

by the erection of a tablet lu Convo-

cation Hall.

Since bis graduation be bas been

constantly ldentified with the wider

life of the University. Iu 189 1 hie was

elected to the University Council by

vote of the graduates and was registrar

of the counicil for six years. He is a

governor of the General Hospital and

bas been cbairmian of the medicai staff

of that institution. For two prosper-

ous years be was president of tbe

Kingston Medical and Surgical Society.

Witb the niedicai students, Who

wili perbaps be most iutimateiy affected

by this change, Dr. Counell's electior

is most popular, They kuow thai

they bave iu hlm a man Who will pu

the interests of the medicai coliegE

first. He lias not bad time to forge

the difficulties of a medicai student

can tberefore sympathize witb them

aud will be sure to do everythin

possi hie to make stnootb the roug

places lu tbe medicai course.

THE mEDICAL JUBILEn.

Aithougli overshadowed by the big

events of convocation week, the cele-

bration of fiftY years of inedical teacli-

ing iu Kingston was an event of

importance. The procession of gowns

and hoods was perhaps more imposing

than usual, mauy of convocatiotl's

guests being present. On the platformi

were seated nearly ail of the teachiug

staff in medicine, many of the trustees,

and guests froni sister universities.

The presence of so many distinguished

men must have had an awesome effect

ou the gailery, for thronghout the pro-

ceedings the boys were very quiet, and

ouiy iuterrupted wheu it was necessary

to relieve the nervous tension.

After the Chancellor had referred

briefly to, the event which was being

celebrated, Dr. Heraid gave a summary

of the work doue by the coilege since

1854. He outlined the causes which

led to its foundation, the vicissitudes

through which it had passed; and

gave a short appreciation of the men

to whom the coilege owed its existence.

The address of Prof. Ramsay Wright

was somnewhat didactic ln nature, but

noue the iess interesting to the under-

graduates to whom it was addressed.

Lu inarked contrast to the polished

deiivery of Dr. Wright, was the rugged

simplicity of Dr. W. L. Herriman of

Lindsay, a graduate of the ciass of

t 85 one of the foundation stoues of

t the medical coilege. Dr. Herrimni

eproved himself to be a revelation of the

tpast iu acknowledgiflg the honour doue

hini by the preseut faculty. -

Sir William Hingston of Lavai ha$

been kuown to Queeeu's students by

g reputation for mauy years, and bis

h address was therefore iooked forward

to wlth mnuch interest. He congratll-
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ated Queen's Medical College on t.
COMpletion of a successful half centur
referring in this connection to lis ov
work in Monitreal. In advising t]

students, lie reîninded tlier of t]
flobility of their profession, and warnc
them of the dangers to which th(
would be exposed. The spirit of ui
belief was abroad in the land and tht
should beware lest scientific stud
should niake theie think liglitlyq
what was good and noble iii religion.

MEDICAL IEICTIONS.

The officers of the Aesculapia
Society were elected on Moilday, Oc
i9th, as follows:

President, J. Clarence Caskey; Vict
President, W. A. ýSmi th; Secretary
A. T. Munroe; Assistant Secretary
J. F. Brander; Treasurer, A. J. Mac
lachian; Committee, A. K. Connolly
04; M. E. Grinlislaw. '0s; S. H
Sliiithi, '06; J. Quigley, '07.

The Colicursus officiaIs elected wtere
Chief justice, H. D. McDonald; Senio
JUdge, Eý. J. Robinson; junior Judge
M. lMeGolnigle; Senior Prosecutinîl
Attorney, j. V. Gallivan ; Juiiio
PrOsecuting Attorney, J. S. Keyes
Medical Eýxperts, Messrs. Kincard an(
Bailey; Sherjiff, G. R. Randaîl, accla
'ination; Clerk, A. W. Sproule; Crier
W. J. Tauglier, acclamation ; Con.
'tables, A. E. Baker and D. G. Ding.
'Wall, '06; Ford and G. Hunter, 'or;
'Grand jury, C. S. Vanness, J. W. Pres-
Sanît, '04; D. J. McKinnon, R. W.
Uall1iday, '05; j. j. Wade, J.ý P. Mc-
COrnJick, 'o)6; D. Eby aiid McDonald,
'07.

Th1anks to the generosity of Dr. J.
Co ne, e sueîl atn rona
tle hOspital hsnden witingl roornat
aiid refitted.la enetrl eoae

he

Vil THIE NEW CLASS.

leJ E have the greatest pleasure iu
- W welcoming through the col-

ýd urnu of the journal what several
ý. speakers termed the youingest class in
Il Queeni's. But as a welcorne from the

ýy students this is superfluous, for the

Y distinguished body of gentlemen wlio
:)f received the honorary degrees on the

i 5th, could have no doubt of the heart-
mness of their reception after listening
to the frieiidly and fanîiliar remarks
tossed at thexu fromn the " gods.")

t. They received tlie sanie treatmnent
that aliy student does whoever cornes
prominently before his fellows, and in
this way the boys ratjfied the action of
the Senate in receiving them into tlie

,'University. We only hope tîxat their
interest in Queen's will remain as
warnm as it appeared to be that after-
noon. If so we rnay look forward to
very hiappy results toward our Alina

r Mater froin lier youngest class ; pos-
sessed as it is of s0 mudli learning,

Seloquence and power.

r
UNIVERSITY GRADUATES IN POITICS.

1 In responding to tlie toast " The
- Dominion Parliarnent and tlie Provini-

cial Legisiatures " at a Banquet in tlie
*City Hall, October i5th, the Hon G.

W. Ross, drew attention to the small
*proportion of University men in politi-

cal life in Canada as compared witli
Britain, where a large percentage of

*Cabinet Minlisters, members of Parlia-
ments and politicians generally are
graduates of British «Universities. He
put tlie query as to whether the
trouble lies in the electors of Canada
refusixîg to see the advantages a bigler

Seducation should confer on any man,
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or ini the graduates themselVes 'lot

taking sufficient interest in public

affairs. Ili his opinion the standard of

political morality would be appreciably

raised if men of higher ideals and

broader outlook, which should be the

resuit of a liberal University training,

would take a more active part in our

legisiative and administrative affairs.

The comnparisofi between Britain and

Canada in thîs way was scarcely fair.

Britain possesses a large body of men

whose means raises them above the

necessity of ever havinig to take up a

course of 11f e simply to earni a living

Canada, in comparisofi, a body so small

as not to counit. These men in Britain

take a University training as a matter

of course and then have it left to their

own free choice as to what line of acti-

vity will prove most interestling to

themi and off er the best field for the

exercise of their eniergies and capabili-

ties. Many of themi choose Political

life and as they have capital and f amily

influence at their comrnaud they have

a comparatively easy time in enteriilg

either Parliarnent or the Diplomnatie

service.
But here the conditions are entirely

different. When a man gets a degret

f rom lis Alma Mater iii Canada lie ha~

flot a f ree dhoice as to how lie shal'

spend bis life. His choice is limnitec

to occupations which will yield hiîm a'

income sufficient to live on and un

.fortunately the purs uit of politics is no

one of those. An active political Jif

is too expensive a luxury for most o

our College graduates at the beginnin

of their life work. So the Canadia

lias to work at bis profession or whai

ever occupation lie lias adopted. If h

be successful it is probable that lie

perfectly satisfled witli bis hute of wor

and finds expression for ail his activi-

ties in it. In that case he feels no de-

sire to change lis sphere of action to

the wider one of service to the state.

If on the other hand, lie be flot suc-

cessful, there is stili less lîkelihood of

his entering the dusty arena of politics

because the electors have small sym-

pathy with the nnsuccessful man,

particularly when it cornes to choosing

a representative.
As Canada becomes older and the

influence of the Universities becomes

more widely feit, these conditions

will doubtless be dhanged and our

Legisiative Halls and Councils will

contain a large proportion of univer-

sity graduates. That this will tend to

elevate the tone of political morality

and public opinion is a belief we al

share with the honourable gentleman.

The type of men who engage in British

public life is largely responsibie for

their political standard being higlier

than ours in Canada or United States.

YVet we must remember also that the

standard more or less determines the

men. Is our Ontario political atmos-

phere, for instance, one which would

attract a man of higli moral purpose

-and noble aims? If it is, universitY

smen should find in it a fltting sphere

1 for the expression of their lives ; if it is

1 not, is there not a greater cali for theni

il to enter it and make it so?

t

f TIHE INSTAL~LATION.

g ISTORY repeats itself. once more

n H on Wednesday, Oct. l 4 th, the

t- goddess Levana looked down proudlY

~e as she did two years ago on the Quiee11'r

is girl, who with lier needie ln baud, WO.

k busily engaged iu making mortar-
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boards. True, tbings bave alterec
somewhat during the last two years
the occasion too, was quite different
Even the great goddess bad change(
ber abode. In those days, she lookec
down on her devoted subjeets, sittinî
about the table in the dear, dixu, old
room with its littie nooks and corners,
away up among the rafters of the old
grey building where many happy days
were spent. But even then the shad-
0w of a great sorrow hung over the
littie group, gathered about thc table,
and toucbed the faces of the girls as
tbey looked out of tbe window across
to the great stone building opposite
wbere their King was iying iii, unable
to receive bis royal visitor.

But tbat time bas passed. The
cloud bas iifted and once more the sun
shines down on Queen's, -not the old
Queeu's, but a new and grander one.
And on Weduesday, Oct. 14 th, the
goddess Levana srniied down benignly
ou tbe girls gathered about the table
il, their higb, brigbt roomn in the upper
flat of the New Arts Building, wbere
the bum of happy voices niingled
With the snip of tbe busy scissors.

Prom the Aima Mater Society the
request had corne to the Levana that
the lady students sbould appear in
academic costume on tbis occasion of
the Principal' s Installation. With
glad acquiescence, the society bastened
to obey altbougb there were many
new girls wbo were witbout caps, and
Who, at tbis the eleventh bour, could
get no firm to undertake the task of
Inaking them. In the same brave
spirit in wbich she mneets ail difficult-
ies, ail undaunted, the Queen's girl
t0ok up ber needie, and went cheer-
fuîîV to work determined to com'ply
wlith the request of the Aima Mater.

Bebold, then, on the afternoon of
Tbursday, Oct. 15 tb, the long line of
Queen's girls capped and gowned,
marcbing triumpbantly through the
streets, down to tbe opera bouse wbere
tbeir new King xvas to be formally in-
stalled in tbe vresence of hundreds of
friends of old Queen's. And no heart
was gladder than that of the Queen 's
girl, as sbe looked down proudly ou
ber new Principal, clad in bis purpie
robes, and giving ont, as on former
occasions, bis glad message of bope
for the future of Queen's. It is clear
that our Principal is a nman of ideals;
"ione, wbo neyer turus bis back, but
marches breast forward." It is easy
to follow such a leader,-to, be loyal to,
sucb a King as be.' Witb one accord
we gladly cry, "'Long live Ring Dan-
iel. "

Y. W.C.A.. R£CFPTIoN.

-Tbe annual freshettes' reception
whicb was beld on Friday evening,
October the nintb, was pronounced by
everyone a decided success. It was
the first held in the New Arts Build-
ing and altbough we appreciated
ouir spacious Levana room and the hall,
whicb we were forced to utilize, yet in
the inmost bearts of the old girls there
was a secret pang at the tbought tbat
the garret of the " Divinity Hall
was I]o longer ours. We missed tbe
creaking boards, tbe dingy walls scrib-
bled over with names, the weary climb
up tbe narrow stairway witb its glim-
miering ligbt, tbe very atmospbere, the
sense of age, wbicb. seemed to, make
us one with those wbo bad gone be-
fore, and to identify us flot only
witb tbe prescrit life of Queen's but

witb tbe past. In our new quarters
the old associations are lacking, and
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for a season our pleasure in the new sp

building must be mingled with a sigh gr

for the old-but we look forward to p(

the time when these freshly-plastered ,w

walls shall be as dear to us as that old w

Levana room once was and even now is.

After being presented to our Honor- s

ary Presidetit, Mrs Gordonl, we made i

our way first of ail to the Euglish room fi

where dainty programmes were distri- a

buted. Seniors, post miortems and i~

post-graduates were transformed into c

gentlemien by the simple magic of a 1

scarlet bow and during the mierry s

minutes that followed, filled their pro-

grammes zealonsly. But alas!1 there

were only six numbers and so many

charmntg freshettes.

However we were not long allow-

ed to mourn. The second number

took the formn of a nutting expedition.

Every "freshie" received a bunch of

cards, tied with ribbon, each of which

gave a dlue to the name of a nut, and

the knights chivalrously aided the

ladies in the gathering of their store.

Those who found ail the nutS were

permitted as a reward (?) to write an

(8) line poemi on a peanut; those who

missed only one, on a chocolate ;and

ail others, on a pie. Only such poems

as the judges considered truly inspired

were read. If a poem's greatness be

mi easnred by the effect upon its hearers,

then these were truly great for they

were the cause of much mirth. The

pin was the theme which most readily

kindled the soul with poetic fire.

Filling in the blanks in a floral love

story with a most tragic ending proved

puzzling indeed to most of us and we

can truthflly say that the prize-win-

ner earned lier college song-book weil.

Our Honorary President, Mrs Gordon,

presented the prize to Miss Austin and

made, as she assured us, her maiden

*eech. Old girls and new, from post

*aduates to freshies, f elt rich in the

sssso of a syinpathetiC friend

hose interest in the girls of Quieen's

'as well assured.

After the refreshmeflts had been

erved in the hall and at small tables

i the Levana room, prettily decorated

r the occasion with asparagus fern

nd deep crimison flowers, the cavaI-

ers gallantly attending to the wants

f the ladies, ail gathered about the

iano, to sing the good 'old college

ongs. As the strains of "Auld Lang

3yne" pealed through the seholastie

ialls and hand clasped hand in tokeri

)f the goodfellowshiP so characteristic

of our college-the new girl feit hier-

self, in truth, a child of Queen's.

LnVANPA NOTES.

The first regular meeting of the

Levana Society was held Wednesday

Oct.. 21st, at 4 p. ni. The girls looked

forward to this meeting more than to

any other of the year, as we were then

to have an opportunity of meeting our

Honorary President, Mrs Gordon.

There was ail unusually large attend-

ance, and this filled ail with the hope

that this year would be one of the

brightest and happiest in the history of

our society.
Necessarily the first haif-hotir was

spent in arranging business matters;

and the hearts of all-certainly of those

'who toiled so heroically in preparing

tea and coffee lor the Levana Tea last

year, were gladdened by the news that

a new stove, to be used for the first

time that day, had been pnrcbased by

the Society. Much praise is due tO

our President, Miss Eider, for the cap-

able mianner in which she filled the

chair, and the expeditions way i

'wbich she despatched matters of bui-

ness. In replyiiig to the cordial wel-
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cOrne extended by Our President, Mrs.

Gordonl by lier kjnd and unassuIning

inanner, immediateîY won ail our

hearts) and made us felthtinhr

we should alwaYS find a true and s8m

pathetie friend,'afld ,Vise counsellor.

Duriflg the social hour that followed,

ecof the girls had the pleasilie of a

few moments, conversation with Mis

Gordon, who has already e ndeared

herseif to the girls by hier gracions and

tactf ul maanner, and by hier remarkable

abilitY in rememberiflg the faces and

namnes of ail those whomn she has met.

Amid the hum of voices and jOYOUS

laughter, time sped' quickly and all

were sorry, wben, by the approaching

shadowS, we were warned that OUI

first Levana meeting was at an end.

Mcn'Siats and furs
Tis us the m' st exclusive Hat Store

in Canada; the styles we sell are peculiar,

ly our own, and wel-dressed mren ail over

the country prefer to select their Hats heu e.

Send us your size and description of the

Hat yon want as an experilfent.

........ 
e......

+Fur' and Fur-lined Coats, Caps,

:Collars and GauntietS ini Perstan

Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

J. TW. f airweather & Co.
84-86 Yonqe St.Ioronto. Ont.,

RE installation of olur Principal

was a happy success and Science

do not regret the loss of tirne in

r studies nor the oppotuliitY Of

iîng and seeing .the foremost men

hus county and the distinguished

i from, other lands. We feel that

have a Principal of whomi we may

~justly proud ou all occasions and

ail climes, and that hie wl 1 always

Id his own and bîing nothing but

sh honour te, Queen' s, and that

der his guidance the U niversity of

ueen's wiil become the Queen of

niversities. His address at the Opera

ouse was the mnasterly effort of a

asterly mind and had a good effect

n us ail and gave us new longings

nd ideals; and we can assure the

rincipal of Oui continued loyalty and

ove. Long live the Principal 1

NOTES AND COMMENTS ON

INSTALLATION.

Dean Nathan Dupuis and Dr. Jno.

Galbraith, Principal School of Science,

Troronto, were real chunmY.

Queen's Science departmneft has

grown from a staff of eight to twentY-

seveli.
Dr. Goldschmnidt, Prof. of Mineral-

ogy in Heidelberg University received

an ovation here from ail the studeuts.

Prof. Nicol, our honorary presideuit,

is proud to be called a pupil of the

eminent professoi.

Prof. Miller oui former professor O

Geology, cçonsideis the phenouminel

growth of the Mining Schooi drue i

no smnall part to its connection 'Wit

the U niversity,

Dr. Goodwin says that the secret o

the rapid growth of the Mining School
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is that the students and teachers have
always kept in, touch witli the mines
of the Province.

The Engineering Society and Vigi-
lance Committee were elected Oct. 24,
1903,

Hon. President-Prof. Wm. Nicol,
M.A. (Acci.)

President-E. T. Corkill. (Acci.)
ist Vice- President-R. L,. Squire.
2fld " -R. G. Gage.

(Acci.)
Secretary-H. H. Scott.
Treasurer-W. V. Finnie.
Committee-R. B. McKay, 4th; P.

A. Shaver, 3rd; P. M. Shorey, 2nd;
J. N. Sands, ist.

Sr. judge-G. P. Fenwick.
Jr. Judge-E. A. Collins. (Acci.)
Sr. Pros. Attorney-T. W. Cavers.
Jr. -W. IL. Macil-

quham.
Slieriff-A. R. Webster.
Clerk-A. L. Cumming.
Crier-J. Sears.
Chief or Police-F. D. Reid.
Constables,-4th year, J. Brown, B.

Tett ; 3rd year, D. Sloan, A. Carr-
Iarris (Acci.); 2fld year, G. T, Rich-

ardson, D. G. Kilburn; ist year, J.
R.Aikin, F. M. Laveli.
Ali of tlie successful men are being

cOngratulated in a scientific nianner.

OTIIER NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Manley B. Baker was offered a $6oo

fello)Wship in Geology at Corneli Uni-
VersitY as an inducemnent to enter post-
graduate work there. However the
Science thcnlty lias recognized lis
v'alue as a scholar and teacher and the
juniors and seniiors receive the benefit

Ofhsteaching in Geology and Chem-

Every student of the final year who
had any back work was asked to make
an application to, the Science faculty
for permission to, continue the fourth
year work. The surprise was very
general.

Prof. Dupuis lectures on advanced
Math. to the Science students instead
of Mr. Sharp, who has taken up Arts
work instead. The professor states
that lie finds froni the grapli work of
the sophomore year that tliey have
unsteady hands. H1e was pained very
mucli and so are we and we hope it
won't occur again.

MCGILI,, II;ýQUeXN'S, i.

O N Saturday, October 24 t, M-
Gili defeated Queen's on the

Athletic Grounds the score at the
finish standing i i to i. The- score,
however, by no means indicates the re-
spective merits of tlie two teams, for
according to referee McCollum, Queen's
is rea]ly a stronger aggregation but
lacked snap at critical moments due to
want of training. McGill's back di-
vision was stronger than Queeti's, its
play being quicker and more accurate.
The halves kick with good judgment
and very effectively. Queexi's forward
line is stronger than McGilI's aithougl
ini the first haîf the latter scrimxnage
lad the better of it. Queen's defeat
was due chiefiy to fumbles and bad
judgment. McGill's halves took ad-
vantage of this and repeatedly kicked
towards Queen's line. In the first
fifteen minutes of the game McGill
scored four rouges. After a series of
scrirnmages near Queen's line Richards
went over for a toudli, but Molson
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failed to convert. Towards the con-

clusion of the haif, Queen's forced the

play into McGill's territory but failed

to score. At haif time the score was

McGill, 9; Queen's, o. In the second

haif it iooked as thougli Queen's would

win ont, for after the play had been at

Queen's twenty five yard line for a

short tirne, the bail was forced up the

field near McGill's line. For more

than a quarter of an hour, Queen's

held possession of the bail, endeavour-

in vain to cross McGill's line. Final-

Iy Strachan kicked over the line and

scored a rouge. In the remaining few

minutes of the gamne, McGill scored

twice on dribbles over Queea's line.

But for Tupper Macdonald' s clever

sprinting touch-downs would have

been scored in each case. Aithougli

1'the man from Glengarry " suffered

from a broken nib, lie played a clever

gamne throughout. Queen's. players

should flot feel discouraged over the

resuit of the gaine. Defeat is certain-

ly bitter, but it should only add in-

creased stimulus and determination*

Capt Branscombe is to be congratulat-

ed on the efficient manner in which hie

fils his office, and on the time and

energy hie devotes to, bis team. The

college boys were present at the gamne

in large numbers, and althougli defeat-

ed, cheered their team to, the finish.
Their cordial support was mnuch ap-

preciated by the players. The teamns

lined up as follows:
QUIenN's-Ful[-back, Gleason;

halves, Macdonald, Strachan, Simp-

son; quarter-back, Panneil; scrim-

mage, Platt, Donovan, Gillies; wings,

Branscombe (Capt.), Cameron, Reid,

Harpeil, Mahood, Young.

McGILI,-Full-back, Sutherland;
halves, Zimmerman, Hlamilton, Gam-

ble; quarter-back Richards; scrim-
mage, McPhee, Inkister, Benedict;

wings, Graham, Hammond, Molir

(Capt.), Molson, Grey, Wright.

Refree-Dr. Jack McCollum, Tor-
onto.

Umpire-E. Boyd, Toronto.

TRACK ATHLETICS.

There bas- been mucli discussion of

late in the daily press and elsewhere
regarding the recent Intercollegiate
games at Montreal, in which no re-
presentatives from Queen's took part.

There are a few points that need to, be

explained in this regard. In the first

place, there is no definite Canadian

Intercollegiate Athietic Association.

Ail that exists of that nature is an

agreement between McGill and Toron-
to Universities which calis for the meet

alternately at Toronto and Montreal
and specifies the number composing a
team. The agreement also states that
Queen's, Ottawa, and Trinity Univer-

sities shall be invited to, send repre-

sentatives. This year, Queen's Track

Club received no officiai invitation, but

considering that the invitation was an

understood matter, selected two men

to repres2nt the University. A few
days before the meet, a letter was re-

ceived fromn the secretary of McGill's

Club, stating that the entrance of re-

presentatives at that date would great-

ly unsettie things, and that further-

more no matter how good Queen's men

were, they would be unable to win the
trophy. In conclusion the writer beg-

ged Queen's Club to consider well the

cost before doing anything in the mat-
ter. lu the face of such a letter it Wva5

impossible for Queen's representatives

to take part in the games.
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AN IDEAL RESIDENCE CITy.

K INGSTON is an ideal resder
city, but the average man a:

Wornan thinks first of it as "a che
place in wvhich to live." TPhis conci
sion is right. Toronto and MontrE
people frequently ackrrowledge th
Kingston's market leads as the chea]
est place ini Canada at which to pu
chase fine, fresh produce. This
owrng mainily to the facýt that thi
mnarket-gardeiîers and farmýers hav
no long hauls ýto make, have but litti
toli to pav, and enjoy the use of goo,
roads. This ail conduces to make th
Cost of living very reasonable. Thini
of it! One can obtain board in th(
City as cheaply now as in 1884-5, oi
nearly so. The rates have not been
advanced in proportion to the cost of
living in other cities.

Not the' least of the many attrac-
tions in Kingston is thaýt she bas al-
Ways had up-,to-dfate dry goods stores.
Competition bas been keen, with the
result that the average article is lower
in price here than in Toronto or Mont-
real . TPhe surrouinding towns and
couintryside have takýen advantage of
'this, aiid a splendid " outside trade"
bas developed. In a recent interview
Wvith -the dry goods merebants some in-
teresting facts were elicited. Ponder-
inlg on the revelations made, one was
con1strained to ask: "Why do so
n-iany stridents pass froni six to nine
Mfonths, of each year in Kingston with-
otit taking advantage of the opportt ni-
ý'ea t econonlize ini many lines ?"

Whtar-e these advantages? Take un-
derwear for an example. Manv of the
egood 5' sold as imported manuifacture,
W'eee really made in Canada by the
Watson Mfg. Co., of St. Catharines,
,11'd the C. Turnbull Co., of Craît.

Men's furnishîngs are sold cheaper iii
ice dry goods stores than by the regular
nd men's outfitters. Why? Simply be-
ap cause these departments ini the big dry
u- goods stores have a larger turnoverof
ýai goods within a given time, and can be
at mnch more economîcally worked than

- in a store devoted entirely to one Uine
r- of goods. A sensible explanationi,
is isn't it?
le Once students hesitated about enter-
*e img a dry goods s'tore for men's fur-
e nishings. But with the advent of spe-
î cial gentlemen clerks to look after thein
e that feeling is rapi'dly passing away.
c John Laidlaw & Son, Princess Street,

have a staff of gentflemen clerks to
l ook after these dýepartments. This
fi'rm bas made rapid strides duringthe
past four or five years in ail lines. They
are now making a spcial effort to
reacb the student class.

Where couild a student better
economnize than in his living expenses ?
Most young men are eager for a pair of
new kid gloves. At Laidlaw & Son's
th.ey can buy a standard English kid
glove, retailed elsewhere at $1 to $1.25,
for 75c. a pair. Why? Becauise this
firmn inmports large quantities direct.
Another of this firni's great specialties
is a naturail fleece-lined nightgowni.
The front, neck and ctiffs are finisbied
wvith Roman satin; it is full size and
guaranteed to be unshrinkable. It costs
only 9 9c. No student need shiver ini
a cold bcd this winter. Neither have
the interests of lady situdents been ne-
glected by Laidlaw & Son. College
cushions, ribýbons, cords, etc., are there
ini profusion. The cost of living, so
reasonable in Kingston, can be ren-
(lered stili more so for 'the student if
hie is thoughtful enoughi to grasp snicb
opportunities as we have hrieflv out-
lined.
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PHILIP JAMIESON
CLOTHIER TO THE PEOPLE

To ronto

You rrobably Expected To ray

More Than $12 For Your Overcoat

If you usually pay about $18 for your

overcoats, get one of thiese at $12 and
keep $6 in your pocket.
(Thi.s i..ýaspc.ia/ oj/èr o Qffeen'.U>iof'ufityS& adetst)

Thiere's no better fittiiig, better look-
itig or better' wearing clothing made
titan Jamieson's froin Toronto.

An Overcoat tailored from Oxford
gray cheviots, black beavers or black
vidunas. Long swagger styles or loose
back Ciesterfield style. Righit style,
quality, tailoring, fit,-these are wlhat
we giiarantiee. Samples on request.

$12 asuit I Ail of asudden, some day, youllwake

up to the fact. that our suits are thernselves the

best reasoii for buying tlier. But thcre's money

saving into the bargain.

Black Worsted Suitis $8.50 to $16.
Scotch Tweed Suits $10 to 16.50.
t-uli Dresa Suit8--$20 to $30.
Tuxedo Suits $15 to $20.

'eïèd to-day for oft p/>soth.s, 04fr rfo4<
.44J 0f(1,/f4<4</ 4/ k/ t, and >4<1 Of> i4f ilial/ff(/4 i/

Co/o/oqaoge. Al/freu foei th>e f/skiof .

NOROHIMER CHASE &BAKER

PIANOSPIANO-PLAYER
STRICTLY HIGH GRADE The Igost Perleot Piano Playor .

INSPECTION SOLICITED..e

.ý THE NORDHEJMER ~

PIANO AND MUSIC CO., Limited. q

16 KING STREET EAST.
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'SPECIÂL WINTERS
lVICTOR SHOES ~

W aegn ogéa ans n fe uheprmn

hav gone ito ra pis andotrsl afte mcthv exermen
Serie for anine and roughes. wetr of i ae eew idasatnd in e ooter and5 th ne oleayr ite pfue.The f
Liprae bof the e beiast oe flle thfine ofe oised ft

'orton, thoe inse bunsinss of plue ca htem' of an inc
nthes witanoter sie-Diiigore of ki.i the closes hevyG rýe2inch in thiese Ao Celt of leathe exts
ewenothen ouer mad e innter so for tesl flleng theoIl.ie boot hehel bein atshe fuli atns of solid fean.

'mfort, with the maximum of neatness and style. $3.50
the price of this style ini the Victor. For anythingsembling it in any other make of boot you pay $5. and $6.~

ADD 25 CENTS EXTPLA FOR EXPRESS CHARGES.

The FoR~ SAbF- ONLY 1Y

The D~ f~~I CmPany, TORONTO, ONT.Robert S IPSOLFilmlted,i
%eqft
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?F AS HI ON ABLE TAIlLORI NG

",. We lead in Fashion and Prîces. t 1
auffiwa The-Latest Cloths for Overcoats. 101e

Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

~CA RO L CO ~Merchant 230OPriflcess

T, H. FERGUSON,,
(Successor to R. H . Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES,
AND CONFECTIONERY.

FRUIT

--------- Conducted under the Personal

C A EIN Supervision of

To At nomes and Parties MR. F, HAMBROOK

318 King Street, Kingston. 'Phone 300.

Standard Bank 01 Canada GRAND
KINGSTON. OPER&A HOUSE

Capital pair] Up) $ 0 110

Total Assets --- 14,071,848 f94 Ai .>ev'
Savings Bank Departmeflt. Interest Cmecn

Allowed.Comnlg
Drafts and Cheques ca:hed, en ail parts ofNov nbr6to2

W. D. HART, Manager.

',"ames Reid Marks Bros.
it~ £cading lîndcriaker anad Kings of Repertoire an

urniture IPatiulacturer Vaudeville.
Estabishb' 1854 1----

I

rRIc[' 94
Famnous Taffey

Fresh Every Hour

Î .,.I fi-eshest îdht;sOlmtofCn'

+ laIes ini Kingston. Our Ceiebrated 20C. j
+ Chocolates eaiînot be heattei, always fresh, al-

~ys good. Genuine Nlaple a Spvecialty. »X
STry otir Pure fruit Chocolates, they are f ine, 5 oc. bo j

.. . PRICES, 288 Princens St. ++4
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ÀL1AIIJLAWV zOIqU
SENGRAVING

+5*
+COMPANY

++

+PHOTO..LITHOGRAPHY, +
+ +-.5+HALFJQONE ZINC ETCHING + A faihu e' h ols ito

>N +5 ail. Thse spoon feed sa regulateis thse+COMMERCIAL +

+

+ SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL FO.
+ PROCESSES

.5. that it is faithfui ta thse iast drop.
+W. baveca beautiful gift certiflcate for+5 tho'. altowisli ta niake a prýeet ofthe38J King St. West, +5 penaio'clvay. W rirt s abýut il.
+ ~ For sale lit al dealers, but be-

~ Famlto, nt, Cnaa.+ L. E. Waterman Co. j............. ..... q...4 Main Office, 173 Broadway, N. Y.
8 Suhoo.l St., floto.

138 Molitgoltiery St., Sali Eýraacsc

Roys!1 Have You Tried R.J. McDOWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL O
L OKINDS IISICAL ONS

0F ERCH4NDISE TERMS
Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes

1ý4NUACTURD ByOrgaris, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire',

G. A McG WAN, 471 POINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

KI NGSTON, ONT. Agent, Waîîted. Correspondetîce Solicited.

PRINITNG!1 QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
or& FOR QUEEN'S UN IVERSITY Students wiIl save money by buying their Textf~~STUDENTS A SPECIALTY Books, Exercise and Note. Books, at the Corner-

Bookstore. A complete stock of Text Books in ai]
.. ypars and departmients of td.Fu ailen

JACK O ... THE... + ft 5c. tO $3. (ollege note paper with crest anti

lR IN I[R e v l pes to m atch . K T O R E

10Weillhgton St. Phone 485. Corner, prncess and Wellingtoft Streets.

p
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pL~j F~~ ewery Store, 15S8 Princess Street, is head-

un~ ~ w uquart ewers for Queen's pins, crest Pins and

~~JIUU~class pins; any year pin made to order; see

our designls for '07 pinls. "ýWatermafls Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.

t~ ~NI ~7 ~ Queen's or Kings, Meds. or Arts, Ladies or

PAR3IZ Gentlemen, Natives or Foreigners,
ALL ARE WELCOME AT THE (PRINCESS ST. 286)

The In perial LITTLE UP-TtJDATE MUSIC STORE
for t ou quîcker anîd ulmuaper tln any thr

Laundryl I hou-,e in C amad. Ail ve ast i, a trial. Mny

thi- euca bu- a happy antd proup)erous one for i]

BECAUSE 
u(et soivstwl.

They do the Best Work.

They give the Best Service.

They are positively ensy on linen,
and

Mr. J. MacKay, taking a course

ini Arts, is thei'r agent.

F. J. Mc4,RTliUR, manager.

TELEPHONE 302

I0 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASE1S

,a!)lor's palm fiardeiU
Drug mtort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KiNGSTON,ONT

British AmericaD Botel
and Ilotel Frontenac

KINGSTON, ONT.

Organ, Piano, Voice, Harmony,
Taught. Enquire Terms

,,The Students' Taeor..
S-'ec bis Goods and get bis Prices beforc

Ptirchasing elsewhere.

T7. L.A.IBEiRI7 Merchant alr

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, ConfeCtionery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagarar Di-strict Fr uit Growers'

Aocatin

A. E. HERODu
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Proniptly Attended to.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prop. PRINCE$$ ST. *O rrsout eT

TLOCKETT SIIOE STORE

FOR GOOD BOOTS AT LWO PRIiCES
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The Students' Laundryman

HONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wilI eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT' 0F CROWN LANDS,
- . ONÏARIO. - -

M agnificenit ()pportunity for Jnvestment in

Mi*ninig,- Lumberinig,
Farmi*ng'.

For Information concerning the Resources of'Ontarlo in
Farm, Forrest or Mine, write

COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,flON. E. J. DAVIS, TORONTO.
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Edilcational Departmellt Galendar

i. Notice bv Trustees of cities, towns,

incorporated villages and township
Boards to Municipal Clerk to hold trus-
tee elections on same as Municipal elec-
tions, due.

Night Schools open (session 1903-1904.

Ontario Normal College opens.

November:

9. KING'S BIRT11DAY.

flecember :

i. Last day for appoiffnent of School

Auditors by Publie and Separate School

Trustees.

M'vunicipal Clerk te transmit County

Inspecter statement showing whether

or net any County rate for Public School

purposes lias been placed up on Collec-

tor's roll against any Separate sup-

porter.

8. Returning Ofticers named by resolutionl

of Public Scbool Board.

Last day for Public and Separate Schoo

Trustees te ix places for nomination of

Trustees.

9. County Model Schools Examinatiens be-
gin.

14. Local assessrnent te be paid Separate
School Trustees.

15. Counity Model Sehools close,

Municipal Council te pay Secretary

Treasurer of Public Scboel Boards al

sumis, levied and collected in township.

County Countcils te pay Treasurer of

Hîgh Schools.

16. XVritten Examinations at Prov incial

Normal Scbools begins.
Practical Examinatiens at Provincial
Normal School.

22. High Schools first term, and Publie and
Separate Schools close.
Provincial Normal Scheels close
(Session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
scbool sections te be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

2,5. C11RI5TMAS I)AV.

H igh Sceel Treasurer te receive, ail

mionies collected for permnanent improve-
ment s.

New Schools and alteratiolis of School

boundaries go into operations or take

eflect.

N.B.-Departineeotal J2xaminton l 'a0ers for e,,asi

years may be obtained /ro"i the Carsivel/ Publis)ring

COmOanY', NO. 3o Adedatde Street, E., Toronto.

W f

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other pointa ia the United States and

Canada. Speciai rates te Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and ether ergan-

ized clubs. Reduced Rates te Students for Christ-

mas and Easter Hoiidays.

£l"For foul information apply to

J. P. IIANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

'Ticket Agt., Montreai.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Jnvested Funds, -

Annual Incorne, -

- $8,8i5,ooo.oo.

- 2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,621,ooo.oo. Deposit with Dominion
Government for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,oo0,000.00.
A progressive up-to-date cornpany paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to
policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo 000.00 of new business is written annually in ail coulitries.

PR~UDENT PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office; COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Motint Royal, Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairman.

Directors,-E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
13. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Milis & Cunningham.,-General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Klngston.

T-he FRathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-
Way Ties, Telegraph Poies, Shrngles, Posts.
DI)-ers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the
Canadi'an Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
tu rers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KiNGSTfON AGENT.r

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
Ne Short fine for Tweed, Napanee,
Deseronto and ail local points.

raîat le.... City Hall Depot at 4 P.m.

Students
of
Queen's

WILL FIND EVERY-

THING NEW AND

UP-TO-DATE AT

WOODS, [AIR
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tI THE STYLE STORE 0F

KINGSTON
FO R

Kid Gloves, Uress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Laces and Dress

T ri mmings. "Not whstt we Fay, but w.httt we do." Prove

us by seeing our goods and store.-STEACY'S.

i~,oe~~tg1 E,-.---
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Kingston Business CoIIege Co.,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong business collcgis undir one mniage-~jO
nient. Besi eq iipped silinols of the. kmn nCaaa

Write for informatîion to 321 Queen Street, King.
ston, Ont.; ConfederLtinn Uife Building, i oro.
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